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SHRI RAVIN RA VARMA : The 
facility is  available in the Railway.

^  Vt T Tf

SHRI RAVIN RA VARMA :  For 
a blind Member, this facility is available.
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SHRI RAVIN RA VARMA :  This 
facility is available for blind and other
wise incapacitated.

SHRI MRIT UNJA  PRASA  :
I seek leave of the   House to withdraw 
my amendments.

Amendments Nos. 3 and 4 were by leave 
withdrawn.

MR.   EPUT-SPEAKER  :  The 
question is :

That clause 2 stand part of the Bill**

The motion was adopted

Clause 2 was added to the Bill.

Clause 1, the Enartinq form da and the 
Title were added to the Bill.

SHRI  RAVIN RA  VARMA :  I 
beg to move :

That the Bill be passed..

MR.  EPUT-SPEAKER   The 
question is :

That the Hill be passe 1

The motion war adoplrJ.

I3*33*ra.

UNION UTIES OF E CISE 
(ISTRIBUTION) BILL,

ESTATES UT  f ISTRIBUTION) 
AMEN MENT BTLL 

AN

A ITJONAT UTIES OF E CISE 
( OO S OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE) 

AMEN MENT iBILL

MR. EPUT-SPEAKER : Now, we 
take up ihe   nest  item,  Shri Satish 
Asatwal.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
 MINISTR OF  FINANCE  (SHRI 
SATISH A ARWAL)  I beg to move :

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH 
(Hoshangabadi :  I am 0.1 a point of 
order.  I am sorry  to raise this point 
of order.  We have not had the pleasure 
of seeing  the senior eputy Minister 
for several  days.  In  the  last week 
also, the finance Bill was in his name and. 
he could not turn up.

MR. EPUT-SPEAKER : * He  is 
ill.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH : 
This Bill is in his nam1*.  Rule  76 i 
vciy p’ip’icit and unambiguous,  It
s.v :

76.  No motion that Bill  betaken 
into coisidcratmn 01 be passed shall be 
made by any member other than  the 
member in chargi of th  Bill and no 
motion..................etc etc.

Providtd that if  the   member  in 
chaisje oi a Bill is unable, for reasons 
which the Speaker considers  adequate, 
to move thr next motion in regard to 
hi-* Bill at any subsequent stagr after 
introduction, ho may ituthorise another 
iwinbn to move that particular motion 
with the approval of  the  Speaker.

Now, th Senior  puty Prim*- Miuu- 
tri his b,,,ii ill Ua* UnUy the positioa 
I w tulH like to kr.ow is whether he has 
writtcr to ou ilniut this matter.

MR. EPUT-SPdAKLR :  He has
writm, u> the Speaker  and the Speaker 
has authorised Mr.  Satish Agarwal to 
move this Bill.

SHRI IIARI VISHNU KAMATH :
1 hrpe  hi-* health i> better and he has 
been improving.  Wc  a*e all anxious 
to know whetim hi health is improving.

MR. EPUT-SPEAKER :   His
health  is impioving, Now, Mr. Satish 
Agarwal.

THE MINISTER OF STATE  IN 
THE  MINISTR   OF  FINANCE 
(SHRI SATISH   A ARWAL)  1  I 
beg to mo e* :

I hat dr  Bill  to  provide for 
thr pjyinent out of the  consolidated 
Fund of India of sums equivalent to 
a part of t̂c net proceeds of certain 
Union duties of exnse to the States 
to which the law imposing the duty 
extends and for  the distribution  of 
those sums  among  those States in 
accordance with the  principles recom- 
ended by the Finance Commission it*

Moved with the recommendation of the President.
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its rrpoit dated the  aSth  flay of 
October, 1978. be taken into conti- 
deration.

That fhe  JBti.  fuither to amend 
the  Estate uty (istribution) Act, 
196a, be taken into consideration.

That the  Bill further to amend the 
Additional  uties of Excie (oods 
of Special  Importance) Act, 1957, 
be taken into consideration.

As thr hon.  Members are aware, these 
three Bills which I  have mrved today, 
arise out of thr  recommendations of the 
Sf en.h  Finitcr  Coini.iisi>n,   whose 
report along with in action  taken mrmo- 
ra* dum w*s hid on thr t-iblcof the House 
during th(  lât  session,   as  required 
under  ri  iBi of  the   constitution. 
The Finance  Commission is an autnonty 
without Parallel m any other  federation. 
Thr  C m*nission  is required to make 
recomm**ncfations to the  President under 
Art  2Jo in repaid to  fhe  taxes  and 
duties which aieto be  shared with the 
States, 01 tax*s  and duties which  may 
br shared with  the  States  and  the 
nter-se  distribution  among  the States 
as also the grants-in-aid  to be paid by 
the Central  overnment  to the States 
which are in ne d of  such  assistance. 
Apart from these,  the, President  can 
also refer anv other  matter, to the com
mission in the mtercs  of sound finance. 
The recommendations of the Commission 
are implemented in  soune caces  by an 
order of the President like the sharing of 
the net proceeds of taxci on income or 
payment  of crants-io-aid to the  States 
under Ait.  273 and by parliamentary 
legislation in some others.  In cases like 
debt relief to the St.* t*** the recommenda
tions are implemntvt through executive 
orders  The thr̂* Bills  which I have 
moved  for consideration  are for distri
bution of net proceeds of Union excise 
duties   additional  excise duties and 
Estate duty on property other than agri
cultural land which require parliamentary 
legislation

Before I deal with each of these three 
Bills, I would like to say a few words about 
the recommendations  of the Seventh 
Finance  Commission. The  Commission 
has set a record in the total amount of 
resources t > be transferred from Centre 
to the States. These transfers will provide 
adequate financial resources for the States 
to maintain and develop necessary admi
nistrative inf asttucture which is responsive 
to the increasing demands that a develop
ing economy generates. The Commission 
has sought to ensure that as may of the 
less affluent States as possible are left 
with surplus on revenue account which 
could be ploughed back for their fresh 
development. Larger funds have been

sought to be transferred to the States by 
tax devolutions rather than by grants-in- 
aid, so that the States could, to a greater 
extent, share the benefits of buoyancy in 
the tax receipts, as also of the resource 
raising efforts of the Centre. The Com
mission has increased the States* share of 
income tax from 80 to 85 per cent and more 
than doubled the share of the States in 
basic excise duties. It has recommended 
grants totalling Rs. 1,173 "ores during 
1979-80 to 1983-84 to fight States which 
despite substantial transfers through tax 
devolution, are expected to have a gap 
in the revenue account. The Commission 
has further recommended a sum of about 
Rs. 437 erores to 17 out of 22 States, for 
upgrading standaids in certain sectors of 
their administration. On the top of these, 
the Commission has also recommended, a 
debt relief of Rs. 2156 erores to the States 
during the period 1979-84. It has also made 
far-reaching recommendations in regard 
0 the financing of the relief expenditure 
by the States. Including the debt relief to 
the States, transfers under the Commis- 
sion’s award, as per its estimates, during 
the period 1979-84 would be of the ortfer 
of Rs. 23,063 erores. a* against the esti
mated transfer of Rs. 11,578 erores during 
the period 1974—-79 recommended by the 
Sixth Finance Commission.

It will not be out of place to mention 
here that with the buoyance in the tax 
receipts and the share in the additional 
resources raised during the period 1979-84, 
the transfers to the States during this 
period would be substantially higher than 
Rs. 23,063 erores as mentioned in the 
Commission’s report.

Sir, our Constitution itself recognises 
the fact that the financial viability of the 
States would depend to a large extent on 
the transfer of resources from the Centre 
to the States and it has, therefore, pro
vided for an in-built mechanism through 
the institution of Finance Commission, for 
a periodical review of the resources and 
the requirements of the Centre and the 
States and to regulate the flow of the re
sources from the  former to the latter. 
That the Finance Commissions have been 
aware of this crucial role, will be evident 
from the increasing quantum of transfers, 
recommended b> the successive Finance 
Commissions after a careful and Compre
hensive examination of the needs and re
sources available to the States.  espite 
the impact of such incnase in transfers 
on the Centre’s own finances, the overn
ment of India have been accepting the 
recommendations  of  each  Commission 
having regard to the special status ac
corded to it in the Constitution. n~the 
ultimate analysis there can be no conflict 
of interest between the Centre and the 
States in matters of sharing of resource*
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since these resources belong not to the 
Centre or the States, but to the nation 
as a whole and are t b * applied at points 
where they ate needd mast.

Coming to the first Bill, the Finance 
Commission has recommended that (I) 
40 per cent of the excise duties on all 
cotnmxiities, other than on electricity, 
and (ii) the whole of the net collections 
of duty on electricity, attributable to tJie 
States, should be paid to them, during 
the period 1979-84. The Commission has 
thus more than doubled thr share which 
the States were getting under the recom
mendations of the Sixth Finance Commis
sion. The etstimatcd transfei on  these 
accounts alone, during the period 1979-84 
would b" of the order of Rs. 12,493 crores 
This Bill d̂als with the 40 per cent share 
of excise d xties payable to the States, and a 
separate Bill will bp brought bfore tht 
House for the payment of the proceeds 
of excise duty on electricity In the matter 
of tnter-se distribution of the States share 
of excise duties,  the Commission  has 
stated that their aim is to use thejdistribu- 
tion of net proceeds of excise duties to a 
greater extent for reduction of inter-State 
imbalances. With this objective, the factors 
like population, inverse of the per capita 
State domestic product, percentage of 
poor in each State and thr formula of 
revenur equalisation, have brrn given 
equal wsightage of .25 per cnt m the 
determination of the percentage share pay
able to each State. In the Commission** 
view, such multiple criteria for the distri 
bution of the proceeds of excise duties 
among the States, instead of any single 
criterion, would reduce the chances of 
the  formula  becoming  either  unduly 
favourable to certain States or working 
hardily against some others.

As for the second Bill, it provides for 
the distribution of the net proceeds of 
estate duty on property other than agri
cultural land This is one of the taxes 
and duties Which under Article 269, an* 
levied and collected by the Centre, but the 
proceeds are assignable to the States iw 
accordance with the principles laid down 
by a law of Parliament. All the earliei 
Commissions recommended the distribu
tion of a part of the proceeds of the duty 
attributable to immovable property on 
the basis of location of the property brou
ght into assessment, and the other pari 
attributable to movable property, on th* 
basis of population* The Seventh Financt 
Commisiion has done away with this 
distinction and has recommended that the 
net proceeds of the duty, other  than the 
portion attributable to Union territories 
should be distributed among the State1 
in proportion to the gross value of*aV 
property located in each State.  In this

case, Sir, the net proceeds of the duty 
other than the portion attributable to 
Union territories do not form part of the 
Consolidated Fund of India, and thr Bill, 
therefore, does not involve any payment 
or expenditure from the Consolidated 
Fund of India. The net proceeds of Es
tate uty to be assigned to the States 
during the five years 1979-84 would be 
Rs. 64 crores. The Bill only lays down the 
principles of the distribution of the duty 
among the States

The third Bill seeks to give effect to the 
recommendations cf the Commission for 
the distribution of th net proceed* of 
additional duties of excise 1 ifd on sugar, 
tobacco and textile fabrics As tht House 
is await, these duties art bang levied, 
with the consent of tin  Stale (Jovern- 
ments and are m lieu of the sales tax 
levied by them on th* sr commodities The 
schem provided foi th distnbution of the 
entire rolle tions oih ’ than the portion 
of thf  prortfd* ltmfmtable to Union 
territories, among the States, in accor
dance with the ptinnplrs rtfommended 
by the Finance Comm’ssion The Seventh 
Finance Commission has indicated the 
share payable to each State m the net 
proceeds of additional * cise dut in rcs- 
pect of each’of three commodities separately- 
The percentage shar of cach State in the 
case of sugar, has been determined by the 
Commission on the basis of aveiagr des
patches of sugar to tin States during the 
three vears ending 1076-77, and in the 
caws of tobacco and textiles, the percent
age share of each State has been deter
mined on the basis of the per capita State 
domestic product during the years 1970- 
71 to 1975-76 multiplied by the population 
of the State as per 1971 census. Transfers 
to the States on this account during the 
five years 197c)—84 would  be  about 
Rs. 1,867 crores.

I have briefly covercd the recommenda
tions of the Commission and the provisions 
of the three Bills which have moved for 
consideration. I shall try to cover the 
points that the hon. Members may raise 
during the debate, later.

MR. EPUT-SPEAKER:  Motions
moved:

That the Bill to provide for the 
payment out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India of sums equivalent to a part of 
the net proceeds 01 certain Union duties 
of excise to the States to whichthe law 
imposing the duty extends and for the 
distribution of those sums among those 
States in accordance with the principle 
recommended by the Finance Commis
sion in its report dated the 38th day of 
October, 1978 be taken into considera- 
* tioff.**
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That the Bill futther to amend the 
Estate uty (istribution) Act, gfis, 
be taken into consideration.

fWThat the Bill further to amend the 
Additional uties of Excise  (oods of 
Special Importance) Act, 1957, be taken 
into consideration.

JNow Shri Som.na.th Chatteree.

SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE 
Jadavpur): These are 3 Bills which have 
oeen brought into implement  ihe deci
sions of the Seventh Finance Commission. 
That is what the hon. Minister has said. 
But, although, these three bills are for 
the implementation of some ol what we 
may call, little more positive aspects ot 
the recommendations of the 7th Finance 
Commission, we would like to put on 
record our general disappointment over 
the recommendations of ihe Commission, 
because we find, except a little alteration 
here and there and  recognising  the 
great importance of the question of devo
lution of resources to the States, the 
C mmtsion’s  recommendations  have 
not retlly mvlr any quiliutiv change 
in the situation.

We are happy, coming from West 
Bengal, that, due to the efforts of the 
West Bengal overnment,  there  is a 
proper realisation at least in the different 
State overnments of the great impor
tance of the devolution of greater eco
nomic resources which arc, by and large, 
ffor the economic development of the 
country as a whole. In the matter of 
distribution of resources in the past, not 
only adhoc standards had been adopted 
but no proper yardstick had been fal
lowed. There had been also, I am sorry 
to say, a slant in favour of some areas, 
deprivation of the rights of the different 
areas of the states in this country as a 
iresult of which imbalances have been 
caused in the economy of this country, 
which cannot be denied. espite their 
tall talk of planned economic develop 
raent since independence, the rate of 
economic growth in this country is hereby 
1 per cent per year and this is the poorest 
record that can be imagined. Even this 
minimal economic growth has been un- 
quilly distributed between different re
gions, states and classes. There is an ill- 
balanced distribution of the economic 
growth in this country. This has been 
primarily due to the provisions of the 
Comtituston in this country, the pattern 
of Centre-State relations tbit have been 
evolved, which is, according to us, totally 
unsuited for even a quwi-federal struc
ture of State administration. Alio, not 
only that, our Constitution which has, 
w uHt provMons for inadequate Centre- 
finto relations in this country, ha been

sought to be utilied in a manner which 
has served the interest of the people who 
have monopolised power at elhi. That 
has also been responsible for the minimum 
lopsided development that has taken place 
in this country. I am happy and proud in 
a sense that there is fnow a  greater 
realisation among different state overn
ment—cutting across the party lines— 
about this. Some State overnments are 
not able to say as vocally as the State of 
West Bengal docs. Even the Planning 
Commission had to accept the position 
because the State overnments could not 
agree to the allocation of funds for plan
ning purposes and that is why the matter 
came before die N C meeting for a 
discussion. I think they are sitting to
morrow for the purpose of going into this 
matter.

Our demand is on fundamental basis. 
We feci that the Central overnment, in 
a proper federal structure, without the 
spirit of confrontation, without trying 
to minimise the importance of any region, 
should give a very serious consideration 
to the question of giving adequate finan
cial resources to the State overnments. 
We feel that, time has not only come 
but is over due, the Central overnment 
should give a very serious consideration 
to the question of giving adequate finan
cial resources to the State overnments 
in this country.  Under the constitu
tional set up, as ’ far as distribution of 
power is concerned, we find that there 
are greater powers in the hands of the 
Centre, but greater responsibilities are 
in the hands of the States.  Mr. Agarwal, 
you cannot deny this. This is the reality 
of the situation. The basic things affecting 
the daily life of the people are—medical 
treatment, education, land reforms, roads, 
etc., apart from law and order.  I think 
those aspects are for  the people’s benefit 
without which there can be no progress. 
Setting up of industries and things like 
that are obligation of the States. How 
does the State find the wherewithals 
Is this a system which has helped Indias 
proper development and balanced deve
lopment Time has come for a proper 
consideration. All sorts of things are said 
in interested quarters for political pur
poses, but we want to say that categori
cally, our demand is not based on poli
tical consideration. Our demand is based, 
which is being appreciated by other 
States on proper  development of the 
States concerned and unless there is a 
balanced development of the people in 
different states who constitute the country, 
there cannot be progress of the country 
as a whole. It is so obvious. That 
does not require elaboration. As had hap
pened in the past, we have seen that almost 
Finance Commissions in  this  country 
have said, well earlier recommendation 
wa- too Inadequate, it should be in-
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creased.  But what has happened ur
ing 1974-75 to 1978-79 transfers to the 
States on the basis of the award of the 
Sixth Finance Commission aggregated 
Rs. 11,168 crores, of all the states, out 
of the total  revenue leceipts  of the 
Union overnment amounting to Rs.

S3,976 crores, which means 25.4. That was le devolution of the financial resources, 
transfer to the States. On thr* basis of 
the Seventh Finance Commission recom
mendation, the overall  devolution of 
resources during 1979—84 is estimated to 
be about Rs. 20.974. crores. 1 believe the 
horn, Minister mentioned a little different 
figure-—R s. 23,000 crores. The percentage 
is 26.1 From 25.4 it has risen  to 
26.1.

The hon. Minister has referred  to 
buyoyancy. Where is that buoyancy We 
cannot see that. There will be greater 
realisation of tax. By this process there will 
be devolution of financial resources. Let us 
not proceed on the basis of those un
attainable or doubtful propositions  or 
doubtful questions of realisation. There
fore, our very serious submission before 
this hon. House is, our submission before 
the Committee, before the Planning Com
mission, before the National evelop
ment Council is that this is a matter 
which has to be given the most serious 
thought in this country. 1 will give one or 
two examples to  show how there has 
been unequal growth in this country. 
For 1979-83, West Bengal  overnment 
has teen saying that the sie of the West 
Bengal plan for 1979-83 should be around 
Rs. 4,500-. The Planning Commission uot 
only has not accepted tins proposal but 
seems to think that this should be Ps. 
2100 crores, i.e. less than 50 of what we 
have suggested. For 1979-80 the West 
Bengal overnment  proposed a plan out
lay of Rv 531 crores but the planning 
Commission has asked us to bring it down 
to Rs. 370  crores.  Thcrefore.in  the 
view of the Planning Commission, West 
Bengal’s plan for 1979-80 should he even 
less than that it was in 1978*79. This is 
the position not only of West Bengal: I 
do not wish to single out West Bengal. I 
have got statistics here. The position is 
probably worse in tine north-eastern States 
in this country.

So far as the Finance Commissions 
recommendations arc  oncerned, r̂tainly 
we welcome the increase in the distribution 
of the quantum of excise duties from o 
to 40, Also, there is a little rise in the 
distribution of the share in  income-tax 
from 80 to 85. There is also a little 
change in the method of distribution of 
Estate uty and imports of additional

excise duties on goods of special impor
tance. But we want to make our position 
very clear in this context, namely, what
ever the Seventh Finance Commission has 
said, the Union overnment reallv com- 
mitted breach of the agreement with the 
States in so far as the implementation of 
the scheme of additional duties of excise 
with respect to tobacco, sugar and textile* 
was concerned. Although the past commit
ment was to the extent of 10.8 of the 
total value of clearance, the actual pro
portion that as made available was 6.8 
in 1977-78 against the agreed figure of 
ro.8. I know the Finance Commission 
is a constitutional body set up in terms 
of the Constitution and its recommenda
tions have the force of a binding nature. 
Therefore, you are giving effect to some of 
its recommendations through these Bills. 
But J would request the overnment to 
take heed of the developments that are 
taking place. ou talk of decentralisation 
of power and removal of economic dis
tortions I know the Minister has got a 
particular brief, hut I would request the 
overnment to take very serious note of 
two hmgs. The manner of Centre-State 
relations that has been prevailing in this 
couritr> has not been able to serve the truer 
purpose, namely, the economic develop* 
ment of the people, which means economic 
development of the States because it must 
be through the agency of the States. 
Secondly, decentralisation of power and’ 
decentralisation of resources cannot be 
achieved by mere shibboleths and slogans. 
We really believe that if there has to be 
a balanced development of the country 
and if we want a strong India, it cannot be 
achieved with weak States. We believe 
that  you  have a strong India only 
with strong States, though it may be 
sought to be said that we are trying as it 
were to nibbleat the powers of the Centre. 
When we see particularly in matters of 
institutional finance and other resources 
available to the different states, there has 
been such a great disparity and im
balance. it *s nothing but adenial of proper 
rights of the different States. ou may 
be aware of the policy of freight equalisa
tion in this country. In the eastern region 
since *950 we have seen there is a policy of 
freight equalisation in the caee of iron ore 
and steel.

14 hrt.

Now, that was introduced for the so-
called purpose of development of indus
tries and proper utilisation of essential 
raw materials in drfferennt places in the- 
country. From Eastern India these things 
are made available to different State* 
and the overnment foots the bill to bring 
about a freight equalisation.  But what 
about cotton    We  have  said  and 
we arc saying it but there is no satisfac
tory reply.  Mr. eorge was a witting
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party to it. This overnment is also follo
wing that. Can we say that we are entitled 
to cotton on the bases of freight equali
sation In Eastern India there are hardly 
any pulses. Edible oil and groundnut are 
not available. Cant we say that wc should 
toavc these raw materials in our part of 
the country at the same rate This o
vernment is talking of supplying essential 
comnjiities  through  official  agencies. 
We welcome that wr support that and we 
"are impressing hard upon the overn
ment to introduce that. But I would like 
to know: can such a system function pro
perly or equitably unless the price is same 
throughout the country  Because  of 
geographical location of people, can they 
toe m idc to suffer more  Because they 
happen to occupy a particular place in 
th- c umry t*rrjtorially or geographically, 
can they be asked to pay more or undergo 
more burden of railway freight etc.  Un- 
der the recent Railway Budget, the ft eight 
etc. Under the recent Railway Budget 
the freight depends on the basis of dis- 
lanrc. What does U mean Arc we think
ing of developing one India or pan India 
Federation where distinction is made am
ongst people on geographical basis This 
rannot achieve even the object of unifying 
the country which we all support. There
fore, our demand is that these are really in
adequate measures.  These have become 
routine. In virw of the recommendations 
of the Finance Commission, vou come with 
the Bill to give it a satutory effect. This 
-cannot meet the real demands of different 
States in this country.  Therefore, there 
ŝhould be a through discussion on the Cen- 
tral-State relations question.

What about the corporation tax in this 
ĉountry Subject to correction, there is 
no provision for greater allocation of cor
poration tax. What is going to happen 
with regard to the demand of the Cen
tral overnment to introducd prohibi
tion This is not only a charter to intro
duce prohibition  This is not only a char- 
er to invite illicit distillation but the Cen
tre will meet the revenue loss to the ex
tent of 50 per cent only. Pressure is coming 
from the Centre to introduce prohibition 
which, according to us, can never succeed, 
will never succeed like the* ban on cow 
slaughter in different States in this country. 
These are matters which we want to discuss 
in an open manner and discuss in depth.

I was telling you that I have got the 
figures. What about the discrepcncy in 
the distribution of institutional finance 
For seven year period from rgfig to 1976 
the other day, I mentioned it-per capita 
bank credit was Rs. 24 for Orissa, Rs.40- 
for Assam, Rs. 19- for Tripura, Rs. 38- 
ffor Bihar, Rs. 146- for West Bangal but 
Rs. 346* for Punjab, Rs. 308 for Maha
rashtra and Rs. 203 for Tamil Nadu. I 
want to make it clear that it is not our 
tttnd at all, we do not grudge that the

other parts of the country would get 
adequate resources, or that they have got 
them we are not grudging them. We want 
balanced development of every part of 
this country, of ail people of this country, 
especially when more and more poeple are 
going below the poverty line. We say that 
whatever wc have in this country, let there 
be balanced distribution so that the people 
in every area can develop.

ifferent State overnments have their 
own economic policies, With their own 
policies and programmes they have gone 
to the electorate in the diffeient States. 
The electorate has chosen a particular 
political party, or a particular front, with 
a given policy and programme. Will the 
Planning  Commission, sitting in elhi, 
say which part ot the plan and programme 
of that political party, which has  got 
the sanction of the people of that State, 
will be implemented or not Should we 
not be able to realise what our urgent 
necessities are and how much money we 
require to fulfil them But the position is 
that we have to go to the Planning Co
mmission for the purpose of their blessings 
as to whether thesp programmes should 
be carried out or not.

I will give you one instance, which is 
very very  important from the point of 
view of West Bengal. There is a proposal 
for setting up a power plant of 630 MW 
in Kolaghat. Representation after repre
sentation is being made and the overn
ment of India, which means the Planning 
Commission  because  the  overnment 
of India has already mortgaged its think
ing process, thought process to the Plann
ing Commission- two or three members 
of the Planning Commission are deciding 
the fate of the States in this country. They 
say that we have not been able to make 
out a case for an additional power plant, 
for which the money will be provided by 
the State. This is the amaing attitude.

Shri Aggarwal, with all respect to you,
I  make this submission for this august 
House and also for the country as a whole, 
that this type  of attitude of a feeling of 
being unequally treated will affect a proper 
growth of this country from every point 
of view.  Therefore, our demand is, al
though slightly belter proposals have been 
made by the Seventh Finance Commis
sion, which have got to be implemented, 
let the overnment of India not rest 
on its laurels,  because this  is  not 
the achievement of the Central overn
ment a strong case was put forward before 
the Seventh Finance Commission by the 
State overnments and so  they  have 
made certain changes in their recommen
dations about allocation.  Even here no 
qualitative change has been made only 
a little more resources arc available,which 
we welcome, but, as I said, it is only from 
35.4 per cent to 96.1 per cent nothing 
substantial
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* would request the overnment  of 
lodiat am appealing to the Prime Mini- 
Cer particuJarly—to give 4 lead to the 
country. et them not thick that this 
means  8ssiparous tendency. We do not 
(sill anything by making the country 
weak. We can bp proud citicm, proud 
Iqdtans, we can raise our  head  high 
only if we are a strong country at the same 
time. So, this is not to be viewed from the 
point of view of our  weakening the 
country.  We do not gain by weakening 
the country. Therefore, I am saying that 
this is an occasion when the the overn
ment should make it clear to the people 
that this is a matter in which the Central 
overnment will take a lead in not only 
starting a dialogue, but in coming to a 
satisfactory conclusion specially became 
ail the States are now demanding it.

f tmftftig  ) : SKffawmfo
vt,  fa mvpfa Htvrra

 ft 9 narifor * m    fa* 
nvtflf farcr wfl*i ft wfwrwff m wribt fa*n 
  i   snra ifa  fa nr  wwt 

wifftr  wm  ifrc vs rre *t

ff   gift srf w  it w   fa 
VTVR Vi fiwWTwui y gfa m qfqy 

wr 11   s*r to ft   far mnr*
 xml ft *nr trfaw erc fostf wit 
***. **    A. s * -.* ..    

nWT Vf  hi *It JpHt flTRn RVRT  M  *1

rt gre fghrr  fa ft irfsn  fife
WT f*WIHT   I

1110 bn.

Shri axosENRANATH Basu in the 
Chatr.

tnf  tfeffa    fh

irf p *r wfaw snri rnvt 3 srcr (ft   * 

mm wrx xm ijir fafr*r  fyrr, wrpr, 
faftr   wpfwr iftr     srwfl wt

Slp W llfa ftti TTWr WVTrf R TITT , foftag

im fatitmw* xm wfav
w ft rfr ft *rft t ft mft fatfV ft wt
W*Fff VT   W  VT 3TRT Tfi *TT*Ri iWfcH I 
ihtt 3tt tfFV isnpvw vRTwr vt mtt f,

f   filfTT f —

Provided that if during that fln- 
ancial year there is levied and col
lected in any State a tax on the 
sale or purchase of sugar by or 
under any law of that State, no 
sums shall be payable to that State 
under   this paragraph in res
pect of that financial year, u*il*ss

the Central overnment fey special 
order otherwise directs1

Jtecise (igtkmuttinT   
etc. mils

5* toft f fr itfw 3 5.2 mnbr fc 

wm  2.4 tx finpr vt 5.911 wsre- 
Sfto  VPTT aT Star   13. 1  ifH
jfr star 17.08 vm x  i titifilt 
wft f ft wR4m nr* fvn nut   i 

f   ait f*w xm ,   ftifrr 
srfT,pFrvtPrew 25 *rff 

xffwtfisr 5tft ft,   fim nwtn f 
 rrfiiv vrvt *fp iffinF Trftr fvOTi  i 

wsw* f ftw inft  7 ftwr unrtn ft f Bi- 
Ttwt vt Wfnr ttnr 5, ipnp ww f*r 5 tr nw 

r  1 SNrr v8rFhs im
*nrrf*P   eft 20 srtmfm ipr 
fv*r vavi*  inftipi  Wf

At present, a sum  equivalent to aT 
per cent of the annual net procerds of 
Union duties on Excise, excluding cesses 
levied under special Arts and earmarked 
for special  purposes, is paid to the 
States and distributed among them in* 
the percentages   which  the Sixth 
Finance  Commission had  recommen
ded.

20tn3fen, tffiR 7   *nft*Pr

 HW  40   t T  I
 fF   KTTn 3*rem  sttct

11  i*rfwt 1979-80 1983-84 im

ft sfH wsfornr  —

Thr entire net  proceeds of thr 
Union duties on excise on generation 
of electricity  should be paid  out of 
the Consolidated Fund oflndia to each 
State in an amount equal to the Collec
tion in or attributable to that State.

ft tort fa rrwff re fm

sftfT >r*r wfi  *ftt *  rm   ftrar 
srffTT 30 rfasr
fT   ,HT, VJfV 5TVTT  1TTfrV STpRT
tpr ft qfhrncer rr 1  rrr pt faenrr 

IWRr TT 3WT ft WV>T BtTT W    

7 * m vflm * ft wywNn wft t fhc 
xwet Htmx fT  W fw TOnrrwr 

t, rf fr r  wnrn *rtnr 11 w 

t nr 3 w*   fr w tot

*npfaT Wmrr  1  f(
tpw fapft rmm   fV,   fnmr 

fa w w
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ftwkt  tit   * hwtt re f̂tswrn:
 ftwr *t T**   VtffT:

The Commission has increased the 
share distributable  to Union Terri
tories from 2 per cent to 3  per cent, 
taking into account the  population of
Union Territories as constituted follow
ing the  changes under  the Punjab 
Reorganisation Act.

qfwft vrm   fa*     ̂tnr-

vtt̂t  flnrThThft nt jtri srssTf 1
*t  *f*IWai    fa  STS*  fovSTfa  F*ftUPT 1*t 
fpjwwr 1 WBR W V5 TT̂raft 20 rdfe 
 Wt  40 VC  t TTt. ^
Vt WTPfr   5TT ftTT I  rw TTWft f TPt
qf fatft SPPR *T mm  ̂t  ̂ ffl ̂rrf̂r fa

*rfa*  *finp srfaT 11
frvrr m    >

* 

ftrer  xm *t tt   fara qr tnp*̂r

*Trf RT Tf* tit 1974 * d flSPTttf 
tit fw>  *T9TT TC   f*SI> R

Trf  tit 1  ^ *r*nr rp nm n:—J

The Bill seeks to give effect to the 
recommendations of the Sixth  Finance 
Commission in regard to the distri
bution of the  pro eeds of the Union 
duties of excise between the  Centre 
andfthe State* on the  one hand and 
among the  different States on  the 
other.  The Commission  has  not 
suggested any change in regard to sharing 
the basic  Union  excise  duty and 
the State share would, therefore, be 
30 per cent of the tcHa.’*

trm iff   STff I fa   TTftr 20
TOfc Sr *ffcn   11  *rc*rrr  tw 

fira wnfar vt ^ptt ftim

41 ti w wit * qv   wrff v n rr̂TT
11    mr  f

9Wi w(ii  wrrof   vr 5rr T5

fft fff   FT TT f

wvnfvr *n*  n fafiwrw vpfawff  

fin* iarr-*rrrt 11 4 ftitit im tit titx 
tiffc   vr*n wrpnr jf, tifar f*r   ( 
fa tinr tit titr  tit rrfvr tt wnftfa xm

*3nrf   srv wrx   f t
*fv    f ww   ^

rtr  ̂rff   fkm mm  r> xrmf 
vt mwiff mvfvvm iff *r*f *  wwf vr 

 ̂fat tffar 9ft  i   ^
tw *rorrtf-ro WV   ttwt tit 

*ftw *tt

ftwc M     ̂   ̂ *pw qrr  fnl
nr iNft t ) nrr   wt* ifv w vm

r̂r *jrrf V f t art smrf  * .

 *fr  ̂ npf  ̂ 1 thfax wrT
I fv 31 wtf   ^ t, SM*sSrfop

fŴn  ̂wrr̂TT t̂r  *r    J* 4m~

l r T̂R   TTSqff tit k  t

wft fnrr r̂sfV m ftwfw

n ftw *rtt ifhc  ̂  ftr* f  swnrc  ̂
tfufat t tWV rf fa   tj*F firf̂ gi 

rt mr

r ftn if s m
t   1  ̂5 1  Mftftrq

yrrvTx *Kt ̂r̂prr 1

^ f̂tw    ̂w n f̂ijjnr fa   ^
TT^^n -̂mwr̂ âvR wwffrv 

iWfgpppr ̂rar T̂r 11 mm    ifcfli
urom îp  mHrv w w tc nrfwr  1 

*ift m  fa f̂9r  vrm   ̂ wfa 
 ftapr   t   ftrfrr thr vim 4 

at ̂rwr ̂ k*rt

ffT mWtT ifk untfimtft sm 

*rgnr̂ t   5 fâ  nŵer   gtT f 1, 

*1 hiW fam w wA
urorvl  w*tt fa t̂r  ijpra nt(*fd npj ( 

d’  ftr ifhtivt 5 1

* miti  fa m Tmft tit tiv xvm 
yr wm  rt m   ̂m m   ^
(WR VT*TT Nlf̂4 (

 ̂mfo   m  t fa *s TOTt  jgr 
fa fwt ̂   fauT  irtr m fir̂
 ̂ ttwt   vt   f*rr ̂ rr
fa 3ft fT7Bv 0̂ fa  ̂̂  vt erfev  nftpi 

wt tit   it 5rnr nfa  ̂tit fhinrar

flP̂r I, regional imbalance not in 
the whole country, but regional im
balance within the State itself—

A nnw  Ht t̂t    ̂1 ^
vwfir  fatw t urn*

vjnr fa 3w jtfm   sstrt 
 ̂î wrnr ̂  jftr   vapft tit   T̂f
t tr̂  0 v   t tit  tittitwt

falR ^tJ VRT PT  4*

t̂ST ’RT   T̂T   jf I 4w 4 ,0 ST*rt

 ̂ ̂  M r̂ Mr tt fa  faff
spptt It faesf vrwfft  ̂fr**fa vftr  r̂fa 

tit q* wr r̂ ft ^t  titrs m 
fafqnx f v   rr—

However, out of 20 per cent aUo- 
eted to backwardness, two*thirds
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(fro wft

are to be distributed amongst ths 
States, whose per-capita income is 
below the all-States  average, in 
proportion to the shortfall oi the 
.States per-capita income from the 
all-States  average  multiplied by 
the population of the State.*’

V*    * W5 ****
T5TT    w*h:qT̂ T̂yTftr̂  npyr urn 

 tffasr n tit   ht* ̂tt fa   u 
arw   n rrfw   *>r   fvvnpr frc 
faTO* TRjft  *rtft t tit   to  cfta 
stfm 1  qprr   ft *ri ̂rr
maft fa  vt  1 ^
jĝ wr*r n̂ *nffS fam  m  frer-

*R   TTHTt  fl̂TtT W facRT  :  TO
A spt    fr   irrfa*

fa qreifa*- 1m pw gtft yt mi r̂f̂ t 

re   *rrc ̂frf̂rq x*trs   m 

Prm w tot  ft 33 *   tw 
ar̂t  ̂ f)T ̂ ftren 3PT ̂TT ̂ r    ̂I  *PK

5* frWTV faq tmt *t   * ft tp*t foran 
*fat    fron: , ̂  ̂ tkt fqoi 

wr JiwTTWT̂ ŝurr 1
faraft rm  3ft

fa fawT vt smfa *t M r rrfr ,   ^
mfow* *t tt f, rsr *rt rr  ̂  art 

gfaforcr tfte ro   I, *rr r̂  ̂ 
ŝTf̂tr fa srtft wqrrr    fc*rr  srrtr 

*fN  wrfw n̂rrfw fqtq*r v irrarR 
*R TTWff  WHnf>V fft  fVcTTTT *mirT 

>ft  I

*ftrft *ra ra fa  r̂r w n̂ur̂ r 
ifft fafR 3ft TTsu  **t qrr fafa 

wn *rtft *r*n-*T  1  3*TT sr̂r f
54 fa    fafTT  ̂33 fa 11

qr rr̂irlf wrr ̂ r   sr̂r fafa iftr rmrr 
rrTT 11   if T̂ wff vt 

aw w fa r nrm  fa*n ^it, fafa 
wraFrT vt   *pt̂  fsrq, nr rwr mt 

tt ftmr t   (l  *5Tt R

favrw  ̂ mrr   q̂r ̂ w rv   fac 
arr pf 3w nrfa fafer   nrfrr pfr 
 ̂ 1 xm wjft rrrnft

qrc fafa wk wnnFerr tit f̂rfer 

t̂ n:   vW  far r*wTTr

’anf9t I   tf WTTir    T
vrftrf wsr     fat  *rf̂ mq *r*
fawlî ew  ̂  Ĥrwr tit *  f̂ai 
*rt 11    dwf  wrm  ft

mvmvm  

 ̂  m faror n̂wrf *t fa*rr infrf tit w 
r̂r,   q̂ yrfay irtx titwm

fTr t̂*ft 1  w  ̂ f̂y m 
fa 31 *TPsrt  qfsft irr̂ Tr W 
vr  ̂   5*tr rro q̂farT 5m 11  *nft 
rv r̂rtt TT̂ftfR   wrfav wm ye ipt̂ 

 ̂  3 pt 3RT jin nr 1
*H5   tfsrrcT tfa faw Jtrmtq wft 1T*JlfaT 
v> KxmT  f̂arr fasnr 11  tprt jt̂V 

3ft rf>r*r 3ft ftr W*nfr  sr̂r fat , 
r̂vr jf jfrr*r    fr̂rr g 1

SHRI ANNASAHEB  OTKHIN E 
(Sangh) :  Mi.  Chairman, Sir,  while 
supporting thrv HiIJs, I havr to ask some 
queries and strk v>m* information from 
the hon  VImister.

I would btipn with the Bill dealing 
with th   dditi>nal utus of Excise 
(oods o( Sp- ial Important e)  Amend
ment Bill. >979*  In th* Statem*nt of 
Objects and Reasons, it is staled :’

The net pnxvrds of the  additional 
duties  of exose,  levied  und̂r the 
Additional uties of Exrise (oods of 
Special   Importanie)  Act,  1957. 
on sugar, tobacco,  cotton  fabrics, 
woollen fabrics and man-made fabrics, 
in replacement of the  States’  sales 
taxes on these  commodities, are dis
tributed in accordance with the provi
sions of that Act.

Now, that particular percentage h betng 
changed and it is stated :

The Seventh Finance Commission 
has determined the shares attributable 
to Union  territories and each of the 
States on the basis of :

(a) in the  case of  sugar, average 
despatches of sugar to the Union terri
tories and to each State during the three 
yean ending 1976-77

Here, I have to raise three queries. 
The Report of the Seventh  Finance 
Commission is dated  28th  October,
1978.   My first query is, why the average 
despatches of sugar during  the three 
years ending 1977-78 instead of 1976-77 
are not being taken  into consideration 
while determining the shares attributable 
to Union territories and each of the States 
mentioned in the Schedule.

The Bill is called the Additional uties
o f Excise (oods of Special Impotrance) 
Amendment  Bill.  My  next  query 
is whether the  words special impor
tance*  can justifiably be  used *0 far 
as  the product  or  commodity  of 
sugar  is   concerned—whether  the 
overnment  still think that sugar j 
to be treated as a commodity of special 
impotrance.
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The sugar industry is at present passing 
through a grave  crisis.  Therefore my 
suggestion is that,  out of the excise 
collections, overnment should pay back 
to the sugar  industry,  the nrrrsvary 
amount by way of rebate.  This rebate 
should be made conditional on its being 
passed to the cane growers.  As I have 
already said, the sugar industry is passing 
through a crisis and  instead of putting 
the entire* burden on the sugar industry, 
overnment as well as the  consumers 
should be called upon to share the said 
burden.

My third query, so far a> thic particular 
Bill is concerned, is in regard to a doubt 
which T will place before the  Minister 
and which he may please rlarifv.  So 
far as clauses j and 2 are concerned, both 
of ihem mention the name of the State 
of Sikkrn m th-  table but in Iause 3 
Sikkim do  nn a find a pla*e in the table: 
what is the reason threrefor 

I will make some suggestions regarding 
the Union uties of Excise (istribution) 
Bill,  1979.  The observation is made in 
ill - Statement of Objects and Reasons that 
at present a num equivalent to 20 >f 
the annual net proceeds of the Union 
duties of excise is distributed among the 
States according to a particular scheme, 
but that the Seventh  Finance   Com
mission has recommended  that  forty 
per cent of the net proceeds of the Union 
duties of excise, other than on gen eat ion 
of electricity etc.  should be distiihuted 
at particular  percentage.  Now,  clause
6 of the Bill savs that the original Act, 
the Union uties of Excise (istribution) 
Act,  196.1 will, from 1 st  April.  1079 
the date from which this Bill will come 
into operation—stand repealed.  I have 
gone through the provisions of the 1962 
Act and I give some figures for comparison 
to the hon. Minister.  Even though the 
prcentage  has  been  increased  from 
ao to 40 as per the recommendations 
of the Seventh Finance Commission, please 
compare the three figures of the  three 
States.  The share attributable 10 the 
State of Bihar under the  1962 Act was
* *47 ana as per the present provision 
it would be 13*025,  Secondly the 
share attributable  to  Maharashtra as 
per the 1962 Act was 8*58 and as per 
the present Bill it would be 6-633. 
Thirdly, in the case of Uttar Pradesh, 
as per the provisions of the 1962  Act, 
the share was  *7*03 and as per the 
present  Bill  it  would be  18*293. 
I would like a clarification from the hon. 
Minister as to why, in spite of the fact 
that the share of the net proceeds has 
increased from 20 to 40,  while a few 
States, namely Bihar and Uttar Pradesh 
ich I have mentioned—I have no grudge 

agamst them and I welcome the fact that 
their  share  has  seen  increased—get

more, why tbe  share of Maharashtra 
has decreased.  I would like this clarifi
cation from the Minister and, with these 
words, I support the Bill.

SHRI C. N. VISVANATHAN (Tirup- 
pattur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, on behalf 
of my Party, the All India Anna MK, 
I support these Bills which have  been 
moved b> the Minister of State in the 
Ministry of Finance, Shri Satish Agarwal. 
But at the same time, I have to raise some 
matters which are verv important so far 
as Tamil Nadu is concerned.

While introducing the Bill, the hon. 
Minister referred to the report of the 
Seventh Finance Commission and said 
that, he was introducing the Bill in ac
cordance with the principles recommen
ded by the Finance Commission in its 
Report. I would say here that the Report 
of the Seventh Finance Commission is 
not at all favouring Tamil Nadu and 
ujarat  regarding  financial  allocation 
on account of introduction of prohibi
tion.  Mr.  Somnath  Chattcrjee  spoke 
about prohibition. The new States which 
aie going to introduce  prohibition will 
be given by the overnment of India, 
according to the Seventh Finance Com
mission’s Report, 50 per cent of the loss 
of revenue on this account.  But Tamil 
Nadu and ujarat, which had already 
introduced prohibition, are not eligible 
even for 30 to 40 per cent of their revenue 
losses.  This point has  been discussed 
in the N C meetings by the Tamil Nadu 
Chief Minister and the ujarat Chief 
Minister.

The funds being given on account of 
this Bill, 40 per cent of the excise duty, 
to the States are not at all adequate or 
sufficient, especially to States like Tamil 
Nadu which, last year, had faced  two 
cyclones and also floods in the  coastal 
areas.  We had lost thousanda of lives 
and crores of rupees. Thousands of lives 
were lost in Andhra Pradesh also.  Of 
course, we welcome this  Bill  because 
some amount will be given to the States. 
But you must give more funds to the 
States which have faced or which  are 
facing all these troubles. A more  40 
per cent  of  the  excise  duty m̂ty 
not  be  sufficient  for  the States 
to meet all their economic problems, 
The problems of the States are increasing 
day by day.  If you go to the agricul
tural field, you will find that the State 
has to face the problem of power genera
tion and power shortages.  If you come 
to thermal power generation, you will 
find that the States are faced with the 
problem of coal shortage.  In almost 
every field which is in their sphere, the 
States have to face enormous problems 
and shortage of funds.
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Of course, this measure may be a mile
stone or the first introduction of its 
kind—sharing  Central  incomc   with 
States.  But the process should not stop 
here, with these three Bills. 1  would 
like the overnment to introduce another 
Bill in respect of electricity also. In this 
the Bill,  Union  uties   of   Excise 
(istribution)  Bill, i)70, it is said :

in this Act, the expression dis
tributable  Union  duties  of 
excise’  means forty  per cent 
of the net proceeds of Union 
dutic> of excise, other than on 
electricity, levied and collected 
under the Central Excises and 
Salt Act...

1  would  request  the  hon.  Minister 
to bring another Bill, immediately or in 
the next Session, in respect of sharing 
of duties on account of electricity genera
tion’ also.

My hon. friend has quoted the percen
tages of various States.  Some States, 
because of their high population,  are 
getting more, and some others who are 
not having high population are not getting 
more,  they are  getting  less.  The 
overnment of India is giving publicity 
and propaganda about family planning. 
In Tamil Nadu we have introduced family 
planning.  We  lost  two  Lok  Sabha 
seats on account of introduction of family 
planning.  If you go by population, that 
means you are indirectly  asking  the 
States not to introduce family planning 
because with  increase  in  population, 
they get a higher share.  So, automati
cally,  the States like U.P.. Madhya 
Pradesh and Bihar which have never 
cared for the population explosion and 
which  are  never  implementing  the 
family  planning  programme  will  get 
more of their share whereas the birthrate 
which has fallen bv nearly 15 to ao 
in  Tamil Nadu will not get more of 
their share.

In my view this kind of introduction 
of the Bills by  the Finance Minister 
will indirectly make the State overn
ments not to care for the family planning. 
Not only that.  They will not  also 
care for the economic growth of this 
country-.  Only such  States will  get 
mote (unds in the distribution of revenue 
by way of duties under these Bills.  The 
Agriculture Minister had given a promise 
on the floor of the House to do something 
with regard to procurement price of 
paddy due to which the farmers  are 
facing a financial crisis.  The procure
ment price of wheat is Rs. 1x5 or 118

per quintal whereas it is not so in the 
case of paddy.  I would only draw the 
attention of the hon. Finance  Minister 
and Agriculture Mnistet  to see that 
Tamil Nadu is given the necessary subsi
dies for  the  procurement of paddy. 
The States like Uttar   Pradesh and 
Tamil Nadu are facing a financial crisis 
and troubles in regard to procurement of 
paddy.  The  sugarcane  growers   in 
Tamil Nadu are given Rs. no or 115 per 
tonne for sugarcane whereas in U P. and 
Maharashtra  they are paid Ps. 13*, to 
140 per tonne of sugarcane.   The State 
government of course  gives   subsidy 
to the growers of sugarcane which are 
not sufficient to meet the financial diffi
culty faced by the farmers.  They are 
not having enough funds to raise theii 
next crop.  So, I want that more funds 
should he allotted to the State of Tamil 
Nadu.  The States should 1 c given their 
share from  the electricity generation. 
I hope thr Minister will consider this 
thing.

The  introduction of those Bills shows 
that it is with a view to  increasing the 
allotment of funds to the States.  We
are discussing so many  things  here. 
The  National  evelopment  Council 
meeting is going to take place m a couple 
of months or so.  The Minister should 
give increased allotment so far as these 
States are concerned so that  they  can 
run the overnments smoothly and they 
may be rid  of the financial crisis which 
is being faced by them presently

Sii. I welcome these Bill and 1 con
gratulate the Minister of State for Finance 
I would request him to see that when the 
next N. C.’s meeting is convened, all 
the Chief Ministers of various States 
mighl be consulted and he may agree in 
a magnanimous wav, to give a fair share 
to these States-  Seventh Finance Com
mission Report is now with you. I would 
like to draw the attention of the Minis
ter to one other thing.  In Tamil Nadu 
since it has already introduced prohibi
tion, the subsidy to that overnment 
should be raised from 30 to 40 if not 50. 
The Prime Minister said that those States 
which have never introduced  prohibi
tion will get much more than Tamil Nadu 
and ujarat overnments which  have 
already introduced prohibition. They will 
get 40 as subsidy to meet the financial 
loss. Mv suggestion is that those  States 
which  have   introduced  prohibition 
should get 50 subsidv to meet the finan
cial loss on account of prohibition loss. 
I hope the Finance Minister will accept my 
amendment  that  Tamil Nadu  ahd 
ujarat States will get more by way of sub* 
sidy on account of financial bme due 
to prohibition.
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t̂ r  m  ̂  mt  f̂r rot ,
R̂Wt *T TOT ̂ Tfr  3TFTT ̂ T 9TRT 

t f1* fmT tw  Wt̂fT jt *T̂t ffan ft I

P̂TT̂PT ̂t 9ft 9TTrT  ft 5̂ 5*1 TTTPTOT SlV 

 ̂*p̂t t, ̂  cSt̂p I- i  mr ̂ wr̂nft ̂ff ptt 
t̂r W  tt   f,  fffrt t

M fS N  *ftf*nr  ̂ Tf t I  STTT

feft  ^nft wt t̂  arr ftw f r̂ r

   srrsrr r mrr i rrr

f̂tarnr̂  i  f̂ R̂ Pt t̂   i

*PT f4  ̂ T     THTrfT T̂T TT̂ft  
Ĥt fPffT ̂Tfftr  3nm f, ̂  WVt

âr̂rr Trf̂r jpr t nrvt wt ff̂t T t̂ iftfv 
f̂ TvtyT ̂ft ir̂gft ̂  ̂ nn  w

W VjgT I I  *̂t̂F Sf *w WT l*RfTT *Pt
  t̂tt,  TT̂t jit fsrêfV i im* t 

*m  ft   TOft ft ̂ t  mi i
TCg  ’lff3T Wt l̂fafTET f̂[t fftPTT f̂lffM, I

^ ift art-arf wr̂  ̂t t   w  vt

irnr Ft arwrr ft̂rr i ,3Rrr  f̂t  ^  v̂ vx 

ftp anjt inrovr  ̂-otsft *r̂t t>   spt 

*rr , Mvhr r̂t I, an̂t  rw>>

 apêft ̂ 7f ̂  W   Tr 3r ̂  f, r̂

 ̂ f, fafr anr v vt  r̂wrt   ft 

srt ŵrt  ft T r, f^rnr  ̂Trsnsrmt  

tst̂ >r fmr anrr it  t̂ rt, ft xmh ̂  
T*fSTf1    *n ̂n̂fTioi,  JRPft̂  *rrcr 11

p̂rtt  ’trw ststfv wtPrt   v ftrt, P̂T

 ̂TP̂ fR*TRr All̂  *FTn V Wh, ̂TT ̂ HFTTm

t   vt r̂ fwvm  ̂fW H wfl 4 ftf 
tM*p fax  aft ffirtlW f    ̂sft r 

nfPuftrarf

imx t n fa trttjsr ft xmrft m xm 
TWT̂ m iw  i   t  ̂ w ̂
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fotff ft wt arr ̂   iff wrfaw *rt*r  ifft w 
it   fesrf av  rm *wr  1

OT PET ’VT      f̂ mRPTT
 I

 ̂ ̂  *rrc 4 *mrer qrarr  1 
sm q   qr̂ T *r*r   totut 

ft *js sax re sntf  f̂r, *rsr fsr firoroi 
*ptjt ̂ fm rtT*rR ^fvwTq- a*T*r 

 ̂  ̂  rrftTr̂ TO  vta t ̂ TFTTSTf̂t 

prsrr̂rf 1   ttwt ft *rii h *vra

*nretaftft  nwr w *ftfar r t  arfap jfH *ft 

t̂th ̂ rf̂- ffh" *rret ft *t *t w rr   STunr

ffaTT   I f̂twwiT TT̂T tot ̂ Tlf̂ I fa-

ir 3ft jjfosT 13* it
*Pt t̂r   srrr̂    r ̂rr̂  ifm  s*r 
*r hvt r̂j*nrfrT s>n ftx jfrt i nm tft *nrar

*JFT * jfT   TO* fa*TT  7T  fart* 4*

m it Hirers sat g 

SHRI  K. T. KOSALRAM (Tiruch- 
eudur): Mr. Chairman, I would like to 
mention certain points for the considera
tion of ihe hon.  Minister. For the first 
time, the Seventh Finance Commission 
has made recommendations which fa
vour States.  The overnment of India, 
in fact, were taken by surprise at the mas
sive money to be handed over to the 
States. In spite of this, the States are 
being deried any share in the corpora
tion tax. Similarly, you take the insti
tutional finance to the States. The per 
capita bank credit to Tamil Nadu is 
Rs. 203, but to Maharashtra and Punjab, 
it is Bis. 308 and Rs. 3̂6 respectively. 
ou cannot say that this is a balanced 
utilisation of available financial resour
ces.

Here I would like to say that the Cen
tral grants are released in the first week 
of March,  which the States are exr 
pacted to spend by 31st March. Even 
plam fund* that are released, the States 
are unable to spend on plan schemes. 
Then the share of States is adjusted to- 
v4rdi tii- interest due on the loans sanc
tioned to the States. This is the fate of 
ths States. Every year, it is a common 
feature for the overnment of India.

When the States are statutorily to get 
shares from  excise revenue,  then the 
Centre should not introduce political 
considerations in levying or withdraw- 
m8 excise duties. I referred in my budget 
*Pech to the withdrawal of excise duty 
on û ariufoctured tobacco, which resul- 
yedin a ta of R ipo erores. Tobacco 
W   nuinsource of income for Andhra 
Pradesh. Now the share of Andhra Pra

desh in excise duty will be less. Similar
ly for political gains, cxcise duty has been 
increased on mechanised sector of match 
industry to the extent that they will lose 
the market for matches. The hand made 
sector on which the excise has not been 
increased, has also increased the price 
of match box.  This booty is being sha
red by the hand made sector with the 
Ruling Party at the Centre. 1 will ex
plain how it happens.

On 7.5.79,  there was a  new* item 
in the Statesman that the* President of 
Tamil Nadu Janata Unit had written 
to the President of Janata Party,  Shri 
Chandrasekhar—1 think the hon. Minis
ter  would have seen this report Mr. 
Satish Agarwal  would have seen this 
report.—as well as to the Prime Minis
ter Mr. Morarji esai, that r. Santo- 
sham. the Vice President of Janata unit 
is collecting money m the name of Kisan 
Sammtlan from Sri Arunarliala Nadar 
of Sivakasi, a leading handmade match 
sector industrialist in Sivakasi.  How 
people arc running the hand made sec- 
toi  has been explained to him.  On 4- 
5-HJ71) in a meeting when Shri P. Rama* 
murthy, a Member from the Rajya Sabha 
raised the matter of some underhand 
dealings, Shri Aggarwal instantly denied 
this allegation. But here comes the news 
on 7-5-1979 in the Statesman:

Shri S. V. Lakshmanan, President 
of thr> Tamilnadu Janata Paity  has 
complained to Central Janata leaders 
including  Mr.  esai  about  huge 
amounts being collected in the name 
of Mr. Charan Singh and his visit 
to Tamil Nadu in connection with the 
Kisan Sammelan.  Many of our friends 
find it  greatly  embarrassing  when 
approached for funds, in the name of 
Mr. Charan Singh.  In these ciicums- 
tances our party here will be placed, 
in a predicament if Mr. Charan Singh 
visits Tamil Nadu in connection with 
the Kisan Sammelan  work, he said 
in a letter addressed to the party 
president Mr. Chandra Shekar.

Mr.  Lakshmanan has also  com
plained about setting up of parallel 
committees* by r. M. Santosham, Vice 
President of the Tamilnadu Janata 
party, even though the unit has its 
own kisan wing.  The true aim of 
kisan sammelan seems to be political. 
This is evident from the letter of M*m 
Santosham to Mr. Arunachala Nadar 
of Sivakasi which reads : I feel con- 
ti lnt that in future this organisation 
(Cisan  Sammelan)  throughout  the 
country will be a major political foyce. 
Therefore it is a grand opportunity for 
am to rise in Alt India poitties.*,
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(Shri K. T. Kosalram

calling upon Mr. Nadar to make Mr. 
Charan Singh’s tour a success.

SHRI ARUNACHALA NA AR,  as 
1 said before, is a leading industrialist 
In the match industry.

The Statesman report says further .

Mr  Lakshmanan has sent copies 
of his letter to Mr. esai, Mr. Charan 
Singh, Mr. Jagjivan Ram, Mr. A. B. 
Vajpayee, Mi. eorge Fernandes and 
Mr. P.Ramachandran, Mr. Ramkmhna 
(Hegde and Mr. Nanaji eshmukh 

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL :  What 
is vour point so far as I am concerned 
I am not concerned.

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM :  I agree, 
you are not concerned  Huge money has 
been collccted from Sivakasi for the 
Kisan Sammelan,  in the name of Mr. 
Charan Singh.  I am not charging vou 
with anything.   Mr.  Charan  Singh 
is concerned  you  are not  concerned 
with it.  our senior rolleague,  cabi
net minister, is involved in this matter. 
Mr. P. Ramamurthy made an allegation 
in your presence that under and dialing 
is going on when he met vou  The point 
is that excise duty should not be poliuca* 
lised  o not make this kind of duty a 
political thing .  . (Interruptions) ou sa>
Indira andhi made it.  I sav that Shn 
Charan Singh has made it so.

ait wiwrwr : wnrftT
qr  far aft *ft fr*r   f 

OTRTT  3ffr fatft   R fftTT   

f*T to    wfcrfrRî arfT wr

fa *rra ary3fa artftspr art art fort  far tawt
tpT arCTTTT t*TT ̂  ̂ OT8TTC TT  fSTST ̂ I T̂f̂ 
*Bnpfar anrtspr art f̂rrt  apyr w  fa
3 itqvw m farcer  ̂  1 

6   r vNfaw ft    1
mtff mrvfa vwhnr art forte * to tor 

TOT 1 ft aft  tto    a*fto, aft 

vr ifN’NFf ar̂ f.̂ f̂ arrttor 
*flt t 1 tfrcr anffar anftanr  frtfri 
apT tfft tto arr*rr 1

15.90 hr*.

Mr. eputy Speaker in the Chair)

3 art tom   *rff

tftaartv-
awfcr Sr   wrffc* 1 3* aft aft   t,
** * Stto tt sftar,ttx aft tftm bvnfar 
3** Stotc   i sftanr a* aft   

n̂sr i 3 8   nrfavRft, frarr f iftr

VR̂tr   fTT*̂ T*T fl4 tfW 22
urfarar*tootarr 1971 a>t

jSar̂ 67TT TTPltff STTJJTiftT 1977-

78̂ 3*rar 85Tt srsrqrratffwu*1 *r 

anr̂ f itm   Trwrorw   îftarwer ^

vhrarr  anrnr fam qr far ̂ rr vtx *rwff 
mvf 11 fim m sftwnr   arr art 10

JT5r *5 rr   irrsr ft t 1

vnnret  arr iiarr’TTf’rar

fap̂r T̂ hrr arr srnfhn 
5rTrr 1 ioo*Fctŷ  i*r5toifrT Rf n 

ŵ rvtgr iH 2 asrty so rrer 11

a>îr im ĉ r * 1 srnar 70 prrr

a0* wrr arw arr arr   r ̂ wcrrfw

t̂rr afr 1100 arcr r̂*n ts *farr 

T̂̂ f̂ jmrtoft 2 0 0 0 1  qTH9M 

îcrTfaar̂rarr 5f3rrrarTtf 1

f m arr 60 arrty TTf R an

Tf arrtr  ̂i

 ̂   frr

28  ̂40Q̂ Trfar5T 

witwr art fWTT TT 22   bO   I fBW
C5TTT * Ttfa b5 T* 25  fattT VT, ̂faR
^rr   art 51 v  so fkm rr 1
1978-79 n qT fcs 103 ̂  8  fa*T*TT *T,
faR TTtm vt 87 57 21  tw I

cTR  falMT 

fawt   art *ftr ̂  6T siniF (TfiM ̂ *n  ̂

f*RT   Jift̂r art 1 Tdhr f̂ RT f i jflw

arr 5 vx̂fe qr fpr  stffw   It s

 ̂a**nrr ̂ ̂fa>*f vrm f̂rcT̂rr ̂ i en̂fr i

11 r̂rx anctf   r̂   itŝr Jâr 

t tor , t̂o   vnrtac iw s ârnc
asrtf ftx ̂r tr wrwr 11 f nrtaa Sw nWf 
r̂fmrr̂ 2prTarrtf

frmr  i r̂   w*n irttarf ̂ Sr̂rr̂fe ̂ 

wft  rt 5>rr anf̂ tor  ̂   ̂ (t
ft̂rrfrffQ i awfv 5̂ ^ artfawtst1400 
asrhr, *amr ̂t isoo an q̂’kar 

vrarnft aw ĵ, Praff ̂  f, *njwr f, tpftaparof 
simfe gtm  ftr mftar̂x   ̂̂ ftor  

uw w f 1

(lfta>Wt  68 T r̂ wft  t 

afft t̂rftVWW   ftflT   ̂ *TK WTT
tot 11 argt iitftaryaygr ârr

IfsMfe nvn aĥfrv ntarnc arr atjWT ̂  (1 
rr fHW   far yf̂ anrt yfamtt ivr- 
’STfvv tapsîrite,   ww   tftw nc
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fwaft rcfte ffrft  ffc tgg st, 3*   wmftiw 
mm vft  faft tftiw *rpr vrrrr 

ftrar ft ft   wrar wfarr fcm qr m 1 
qr art rihrw   ftm   vt *qsrer ph 

sft-afor* tot *rfft 1 mv  im  * 

TTftrv *rf 11 fnsr   ft tfrftir* vr fa- 

faim i,  r stftvt **  ffcft ,
5ooFTtf wftTft*n TVtanrfar3nftrr 1 

Tf faT ift t*rfft ffttftr ft to t r ait  * 
w   vt nrr  srfar  ta   *rffcft 1

faRTS ft *tf STTVFT ftcTT    fW VT * 
 vf tftrwqftqrcrT tiTfltw t 

s 3TTT  wi  tftr farc tftesr ft reft *t tt 

arvTcr     r ft f ftvrw fnrr

- r ft w  T5Tf ftftw TT sfSKT   f*RT 
5trt 5rrf3 1

r w   fa ftr rtt T5r-rarr 
*rr tn m tm *FF5r f*ft *ftr far   wt 
ftT*TTTTt I *Tf ST TT *T * t ft   f

fw srpn  sftr it rwr pr ft qfft fro *frft 

Fn mfr i

srrt  ft 45   ft  firrft 5to

ft nr frr7R ftar 11 stfftrr  13 fmi ft ft 
4 farft 3ft  , arr i qrft *nr srsft ftt **r 
sfaforc tifarcrerTfft dft  * 
ftta  sfar fawr t, 3ftt rcf    fst ftt 
ftrft tfk fsrft  aftar   fatprrr 11

fWflfll lft fT VT’Tt shr 9TVR  *PT qfSfT
srtf 11 ta vt *w wit wqft fnr ft ftft  rnr 
gft qrffign rT ftfara- r*rr ipftfpif tvrt- 

ft*r  *nmr rrmWt ftffoga tot rfT

oft WTRT w  wftHti *TC Tt fVTT 3TRTT

3ft I 1

V Wf  5ttt  p rRift f Rirr

vftiRR wft fwti vt   ft rfr rsrr w 11
Vfr  ft    ft ftf  fa

w w m   firar  *nft ,  m*m t
*ftr ETT ftt T T ft  I  I
ffr * ftfai* ftr 3,000
VThp uqT  5Rr*rr q,wT ft  ttst wrr ftm 

srRTTt I W*PTr TtTyrrftrftRr mr5rRT 
t, ppt q*rc-vitgpg *rvprtfw, ftr fm
 TW WRT *lft  RPPt ffT f qTRT flT*T TTW 
ftsft nifR

r *mr ur f**wk  5
r r irro v  11 w fai*
ftrr qm  ft sr ft aft tr fawrr fc, rf 
wt   m fMt f sr t wwr wrr 

wStparnrft 1100vf* 
wrrftwinrrt.arf ftrf 2,000 frtfrft 
t fiytt lift rt ifk iRftt    ffemr  
nr  8,900 m9tf vm ftranr rr 1

Wrv grrv    , 
nft qtftypf  ffnrf5R qr aft frt to  nenft 

fvr tot w J1 anr 
t tftnrftff wmrr  iwftr t r, flrw  

ftn rftrq ThrTwrftiifsT i7tw, 
13 qrte, 13 qw, anr ft grrr yr ftrr 2 
qrft, 3 qrfts, 3 qRft,   r 1 qrte 

f fttVJTfelTWt iftpTffeET ftqfftyyqT 
ftftrqft    I,      fr  tt  nft 11 

fapr  ftpTttFrar  vtim  irst  sf  

fftTftRVT  tfBftnr me   wft  n m 

tot ftfr rfte- w   1   firm ffrwr
t I ftf*FT Cnp fTFr     ft tW  ftTf aft  

f FihFTW T T rffir J

trft tct sr 

  1 m if n   qr 3rr   rt y ftd

noo t RTR t rtg rrft W 900 
 aftf 1    TPirw ft ftt irqft anrrr ft w vr
fipp ftr*TT  t ft fticTft afift r  stVRPT 

mrft ft rr   iwrq r mr ft ft v*ft-
fT3TT FT eft ftr  TT5T qfft WT5T ffiraT VT 
faRHT sfhmnr ftar ht Tft wrar rt ft wr 

 I ftfiR1 tHT ft 60-61 ft 42 5TT CT
tfnwnr tt   wftt ftt 77-78 ft 44 aro 
11 ft rt qr *rrq vt  wr pu  srrffc t 

inftrr *if nq ftr rTf fnr tftftPRr
qit  aRJTT  7T  n r  ftn t Vqr T

  m qrrft  p t    arrft  vt  *rmft tsttt 
   1

----------  *    -V   -* r      J5f   -A.      A
f w qtiwc VTIW *f m TfraT fT

vtcTHnR Tsftrf ft 1  ft ftt  w faro *rnn 
5rr 1 ftq ftrfnHft f w f girrar t  ft,  

vt mq wrfrr prft rr       qm at
fv   vlWbfnT ft mft iirft 11

farerft3ftftf*r v , *fftqmftrrt 
ft tft ftr vr fspp wtctt  tft t rrar 

qt rrf f r vt  itvito ftr rftr 1 rft 
1 sftft    ftt rfr   

ftt  t  ftr 95ft 8r ftt r t t 11 swa 
wfr inftt tot Rftt rrffc ft ftw   ft 

qTFWPrv vitvH  fw r stw   qfft 
fttfT amr 1 i  aftrTt w q f, ftfR, t r, 

mmn, vtrt, fcrrr ftTf ft mtt   qftqr 
vvw   w I tm ft farctft rc 

t ftt ft T w pfvT soqrftis 

W VTarr n lft T fvq TVft ft ntftifhc 

MTTfTT 5FT   Vtn *rC *RT   Vvf f vTT 

TftfttWft I

aw r vnrn ftnr t,  tfttftt nmft J,
     .. ------A,  A.  -iSw. Aft

qtwi w tm y *rnst f rt   tinq fw  f  1 

Sft ftw w  wr Jin t  vfcrc  r t iftt



srrsRffarfTT

qn*rf m  46 ̂  f i *mr ifim ftrar r 

fiwsw w i r   * *3 38   nf i

ĝr̂p snwr s ks ffar in *rf 1 ifr*r yftrt
67   ft *Tf j 8 Ttfd irraTftrH,

iwT n f̂5m 5T f̂lr aft  wr w *    1

nr faq trr gwra *  fr 3rR sj9t *
 ̂ vwhPT ̂TT TT, fer tfft:   3f>T JPT ̂

jot rr q t 3ferr  wr w *ft t tfm *nffor*r 
sr̂t *nf̂ fsrw    apt to**3rar,   tftr 

m tr*MT mrwmn  i 

gfferc ft 3cr *rit 11 3H t mr   , *mr
, st-sfir , rqrf *ft  trt wt , ̂  *Ft

*ft jffafaRTar ̂TiTT ̂ll I frT ̂  tffr sjtsf’RW 
 ̂  r̂f mtnt ft 5̂frt fr fcg* , Ufi ft 
PTT   WIT qf̂PP   T* SR̂ t̂ T 11
wr   fsrrc 3 snw wrfvff
aft rf̂pfr *er  *ft* fwn  i   t fat 

efr vtit stet i fF* ifcrt   fara

w SHTCT WiMf apt *m fa*r a* wtfr 
ihPTff ft*rwT*fri 3rrafrrtt arrif̂ R 

 ̂  11  ̂  *r w  ( snt *fmw it i art rftar 

w WtTOT srĝT taT  i 

rTST frlTT  fr   fTRfflt VT SrfT for  6 a^T

fwrc   ttfr* inft urt ar̂t mi wrr art 
wn sfhc fto ott fta qr   tt tnftfr 
wrrit   f *rtr vht w 11 nfHt 

 ̂ f̂ n   * *m t fr flit ̂

 ̂f̂tr ft  r̂r   t̂ fwrr snfft 

4 farw itft vt trm t *rt wmr wt Tfi 
I i wtitm * 5ft frrt3 t  k sft
cm̂ffr v4mte   *Pt   ft -xfm t
HT̂ trtt̂ r   rrw if̂ u ŝr qr 

 ̂for FfttST csmrr 95R   I ftfWT ̂ WM
,  r̂spr tfhr >̂p̂ r:  ̂irnrsf *f wr 

ifiwrr qflrrsr r nt ̂  fm wm 
snfim, tfm *n* *ftr w t w  *ft ranwi 
aft snsft 1

jtThwwswnr̂if (*fam)  mam 
lr̂apr, vnFfhr *it   v*   * wr art
r ftf̂ np m fatm) f m,
WxiT   fF   fam *npr arrr*TW)

m̂tBPT Manrt vttK r̂wwi  (fararor)

wfhw  fardaw - r̂  m   ,
^  apf  *P prm   I 1  T3*ft jik 

f̂aRT fjRR R  5̂jfk RWT  iaft 

wrsr lr sift Tr̂tff â ftww ̂  fm snr  ̂fart* 
aft aiWT aft  I *m f̂ T UTiftar tr Hift W 

viuftffkrrsirf 3*rvtfawnr̂ tfair
 l r W ̂ ftn ijr vffim  m* fiwrc 
 ̂  nft fWt sr̂st  11 wmt 
ngrrft̂ apEgfire3 32̂rn5fff̂TO*PTftRm

qf̂ mr
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ari ̂  tt f t mn ̂  far̂  ̂steRivt 
vt ̂  ̂ r  *n 1 inft w arw wrw ̂t m  

Tfr 1 aft rr ̂ ptc srte vr fagmi imr t 
wrr f̂ w maftr ̂t frf̂ ̂    n̂rwr 

*f*r sr*̂ nxr f 1  feift 
arqfap ir w fr qrcrr ̂rn  f srifaff ̂ wWti 

r̂ Tf  irfmt Tff 1* i r̂ft m aftf̂TF war- 

wpRff̂f f ŵft  ̂ ̂  gf  j ̂  m   n: 
fwr sft TO  TO wsrti ift SRWT aprsfr
. r*Wf n̂fr ̂rft  w spsr >ft trr̂ rwft 

t-̂ ft r   f ftnr tt qfm ̂ rr 
tm wifm m 1 f̂*R rot tit aft sW aft 
aprat  m vqftar TOUT aft afteRTO 

ŵRft f arr 3r>    ̂f̂ Ror aft sr*wrf*3*rfr

f  T̂R >f VT    ̂  w fr ̂
murnir  *ft mvhsmrf yfa n̂r farsirt 
^  f 1 rft ft f  jrrqf *rrx*m
RKft g   t  4: fcTRtJl ft w- t ^mt f> 

fsm ̂ mvn 3RwsrOT ft fr wstr 
 ̂vriMiH>ciii)  ̂r >ft    ̂   11
 ̂frq 9T qfr   riw vfo t ̂

* fWtf fwf ̂  sjre**T fîft ̂7 1 *j m ̂
T  TR> faT TO*rtim âftaiTr OTR 

*Ft WRfr Tt I I Rr PR W *TT ̂TRTtf̂SRT 
^ttjstrt st fa*  iftter ftnr 

f*Hil  *rR̂ 5R  BnrvraRrarrrr f̂rr arm

^  fTO tfwm, v vi *r mr r̂fw, 
^f t̂ fsprfr rrr irt frWfir fr f̂anf 

mwr t*ft WTf̂ fsRr fr fr r 

^ ̂ffr ft f*reri ̂t *m. 1   pwk 
st n̂ r ̂ gft ̂ft ff̂ afmr    ̂f̂8rr

 ̂f̂ , aft ft ŵrT 3r*ffa vr nt, qarf*̂ merr 
 ̂  mf̂cr ̂    mr grtr̂j

f̂Rnfr araffr   wit *if tT Tnar t̂, 

*rtr wit  ̂aifT tî*t fft,  irf̂   iR 

faWTf WTT f̂FTT 9TT Vt WWR TOR  ffrw 
 *r*R fr f̂rR fr wm frm arrtr, fr 

B  km n ̂rarfaftoi fawra  ̂ rit fr t qsr 
frrr rft  ̂frr r ^ pfrfrgft 
rfsrwr *r* T̂T t, arf fr̂ t VRft fr mft 

tififi  jf ̂Prent  ̂rTt ̂ fh ft wet *Rhwr ̂  

ÎT t fr   IlftflrffrtT Tf wt ̂ 1 Tpar
feVJT af aft Vflf W f̂TT WT , 4 tftf *WM

fr  ̂  11 mfm ̂ rt ft art fr  ̂v

fnpTR ftT ̂ff ̂ ffr*BTftwH ̂t ’tWT t̂T TWRTT  I

q* ft  fw M t, wt tr̂ qffr  m r̂ atri 
ynryfyi vt arnft f, t̂  fWf  ̂f, aft 

*p   i 5RT wnINq ft wraft f irtr tfmft 
vfwfrff t iftapmfqifW WT̂r iRr̂ mf- 
fNrn aft wraft 11 w ̂ VTÔ Wvtaft ift ̂ w mt 

sftr aftfW VRft ,   aftffrvt apr wnrfaaniw 

^ an vtsr aft ̂ Qfkcrafi *R Piwr wrrr t ipuwt 

frwft ift jftwwt VHft   W W  ̂ Writ 
C 1 *rtw twwaf̂v aftwrot flPWV ̂jt 
9 *mr nfr vft Sftw vr w iftwnrt 
Iwn^rttfwim ftnw ^fcrtif

 f*   f,   flw  m  * * t, Ŵ*
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m*t*
m*t  ten wm   t  

ot  fwr ** w aft ****t *gt  ot aft fa*Tft 
fr * t r mfr 1 *  ait rnfm vt 

o tv n rR fr sttt     arsTTTi 

rnstft    afar * t*T 1   gin*
*s  fv rnssn tt OTfiw f*vra T  fe-q

3ft   TTf5T I, OT aPT CTTTT TRT Stff
rfv* mx grtf 37  ttr r sr* 
m   *ft vs- apt ot* rft *1 Tn**t vt t* 

* a* ot SNT*Pft* a****T * ft *TO* 
fft wrtr I *T*t cTV rrqcfT ftTT  fa facRT **T
rnm rt fwrc t  w ifwi *t* wfit) 
TWm qr  t srrm t smtrfm ttoi 
re*sn rt *Rr 11 **fa *nr t r t tr 
trevift *9fr *i *framr favra
v fpr OTl mn Wtr OT VT   qr* *Rft  
Vffftf VT  STflTT *Tf*r 

* 7  **TFTT  STTFtfT f  fa 5* *T * VPft

arerr *r w*t *t rfa mm    fa* tf* v
*T*T* V SPTTOT  *  *T RfTITT VT TfspTTT qft fa T

Tr*rr 1 *p snfrr t* s*t *3rs t o  fc, srT qr 

*ift r TKtcftsftrmfm*3t v sr*ap-ft fh 

**r ftt* *s fr fa tt snft* 3*s-ws , 
t*t vr * s   R **ftvT* fa*r *th, f*r 
fa*r 3rrq irk ot vr fsf* *r* arcr*r srnf 1 
qT*   h rrt fT3R mfaprmt vftr ifi T 

5fr*r f sto ot t *r vnfcr it wr mft  1

OT  ffa  fm f rl aft rareTT spt 3mr 
iftr fsrwft qgwrf  rrq ftr  vtormmg 

 sfrsFft   rrf Tteraft vt srfrr *r rt fwT 
amr  1   W  r 3rt fpsrrm, mvfte *fa 

I,  OTT1 t TTf I 3fV apT ft 

rwT vt, rm tt*t 9n  frr 3ft mr rr,

np mrc  t tt*t ft 1 vm   f fap
ft *t  w   grr tcn 3tt tt  sftr ft

f   Rt   T aR TO   TC tft

W      rer Pt , sftor *hnrr  bkt frrrr 
* frvf ,OTrT rt 1 OT nhw 
ftfl *nfr frT  ypcnr IWnr 

fwm    rrar    wr aSt
m mu   q r rr Tr t w  lr f   

rfpr sfto rap tttt, m xm 

Tf nft wrrqT i xxx t w  t 

fr 1 ittw trrft  5ft*t v  ifir xm i  
*rr   vtf wn  f    w

 fiRm  srfiRr tt n* iwr 

t wrcr qm  M, ffrrr r ,  mufw 
Tt OT    fR ftrrr 11 fW niprR 1100

w  srftf     t*TR *rc Hf rr f vhFr wtfir 
tn f r *rT t f3  75    v m

sflr f*w i   tHwr iNf   to  ntift  *rc 

wNr mwr  *gm *ft wwr 

nw y fiwqr* rt11  m  

rrw ym   wfa nwr rf  ft

A   nPfV 11 *51 tt ft   *far    

otpt 11   ffr w* f*T5r ssrnr * 1

wr ftrrr vt   5r r starfvrei *r s)r 
ftrwr snrft WT3RT5F  OTTf  I
TT5*T  5TT TT1 aft fWT SU I felft aRRft f I 
V* twr   vft TOTTI f*F   *fT
xvt Jnwt 1
*   fftr rt stwtr ft otwtttt   tft

 1 ftrsn *ft tr TFRft* *ftfr ftsft 
JTTW    WT rer sftr   trip nTR

faSTT ft URt   cTtfsp faWTT  75T ft 
sft an Tt t fwn  ott  vft rr  ft *ft 

3ITTt I trftm,
t     xt r  srrr q

, *TTOT fan*  q  f fT 3ft 

8TfT * TcTT t OT   ft7t  *TT *9ft
   3T fmm W  *BTt t  I faflT 

*TtT apt *rnr  i wir tt   smnrft
iP5r t  OT*  T*FT 3TR   yTTVt fWT 

f3R qrPT T3R   , fspr   fftTt *T  

 *t *T Wt TK 5 T qft f I 
TT T7 ap5ft T fpTtT *** frwfa  TT* Vt 

fT* * f*T 3TPTT snfkrt TTfaF V*  T fsTT 

Tra- apr *** Tt  OT* TRT   ft t   I

OT ft TTft *ft Vt  V   Wt  VT* J5TaF 

ffnPTT W Tt  fTVTWtmT RT 4 HI 1*Tf I 
**t Vt  **T* fPTSrTT it 3TRt *rf I fff* T*
* * W  f*5R aft srfaqTfc* fv*T **T I I
foranr r*ma * aF* n* r vt
*TPT VT I   WOTTT Vrt  fW *OT **

I *t maft V ***TOT **fspT V5ft

* *  i, JFT**7 apft  q  t tfaR

*rm  v* aft v *tsr *fr OTvt m  fW 
srRrrfcqrgtt t i art
ftft v *aft  *n*r vrqte vr *v  I ftf 
*t 4 wm fv n*vt w iftr *wfhcTT  
f**R WTT wrft 

Try* ft *t   * *f r f*fTcT  irtr
wvt *3J  otvt srsmrf*v *r *cr v*rsftr
 I WT JTW ft trv fWW TTv*  OTVT 
m tt xm  *7*m fv*T tt*  OTift 

5**JT   TVft  I  f*FT
sft m m i *fr* ftnrc wravr t im x 
wft tR**T irrftr  aftx*R wr*nr ot Tt  
fvotvi i* * H W1 *11 I *fTrCft* 
*t *t ft*  *tVRt,  f ft TRft iffc
wiNyc i   arf-sri efr* tr  m 
trt  *t *ft  *rafr srfnrr3r  *t*t ft* 
nfwr ft tt  *Ht Tgftf i *rft gft*t  
*t asfTvr *rnr ft*t frFft yrf**rfOTt 
HT  3ft writ  Tt, *S 1ft m VT 
Vt l W*1*VST WmRVt fVOT ft*f 
VT OTfaftT fWRT  I *5V V*   WOW 
*t**  Stv  vfr fv   firafa tex (



*ft   srarc 4irf

tlFff WWTT tftx ftwfy 3  t,    fc*

WT̂frer Fr vsr̂Tfff *rc  i w *pt *ntftanr 
T̂T t fa aft wtvw    ̂ TVt ̂tffalfWT

fcm mft f xttx m   vt ft sfftff S 

 ̂ wro  re* rrm 11   v**nrra
fasrcTT t> vgt v aft srrvfav mm ftt f, fa* T 

t, *nft *pt BT*nfT *rft ftr sot   f i 
"Fit vt *r rftarT ̂ fa *ift tt trthfwr sftt

rr t, ̂T Vftff aPT faW JTft ft TT   sft t
efav̂ RT er wrr tit * gtj  i

w  favnr q> fr̂ swpt vtttt   t 

m fa ti  ̂ rt *tm sfaft  mv 3 Fft
’’ft, t̂TT TnrjT 7JT 3, T̂̂ r5TRT *TTr R> 

vtf   t̂t̂t *nft apft ̂  ftrfrvtf-vtwsrr

f̂r̂ Unr srtr fanrft *pt  Thsft Tt vt ̂i ft
TT TI5H SRflft 3Tpft ̂TT 3 I ^̂TnpT̂TT

fjRrt *rt srhnft -rn̂r tt̂rt,   pnrt-

CT*rfaHt i FrftnsFfTTsr vnr̂ T̂̂ rm 

I  FT   TOTTft srffiWTft   f fa 
Aft ar̂cT *i ^  vrsth   f wfa* *sr 
mvr t vn mvRrvm  i  w t̂ t̂̂tw ft 

*rf *tt fa ft   pt *tit fWm f> Tr ft 
npm 11  grnrtfa srcrn tor  *ftfarT *ftfa 

 fa gfâfagf steff 3   *tt̂ fs nft ̂fwft i 
Frfâ  ̂fcrf  f̂ r̂m spy an fain s*rer 

*rrf̂ i

FT *P>ift  fTPT  FT cfcff fafaf 

T̂ *T*TT vxm  I

SHRI B. RACHAIAH  (Chamaraja- 
nagar): Mr. eputy Speaker, Sir, I rise 
to make a few observations on the Bills 
moved by the hon. Finance Minister re
garding the devolution of finances to the 
States under the Excise duty, Additional 
Excise duty and estate duty.  The Seventh 
Finance Commission have made recom
mendations for increasing the devolution 
of net income to the States and they have 
raised it to 40 . When compared to the 
States’ resources, the Central  overn
ment has got elastic resources and they are 
in a position to disturbute something more 
to the States.  In a federal  structure, 
naturally the States always look upto the 
Central overnment for financial  assis
tance and also for the equitable distribu
tion of the income from these taxes.
There are other taxes which do not come 
under these taxes. There has been a pres
sing demand from all the States that out 
of the corporate tax, a certain amount 
must be earmarked for the States so that 
the States may not run into financial 
difficulties and they can carry on the 
work, which, under the Constitution, they 
are called upon to do. 40 of the net
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income i.e*, after deducting all the ex* 
pendrture from the gross income, is pro
posed to be  distributed to the States. 
When we collect a large amount of money, 
why should we not give 40 of the gross 
income to the States so that they may not 
have to run to the Centre every time 
when calamities occur or on such other 
occasions. Many times, I have said earlier 
also that when the Central overnment 
gets loans from the World Bank and gives it 
to the Sates, it is charging some interest 
on the loans sanctioned by the  World 
Bank, which have been sanctiond for the 
implementation of certain schemes spon
sored by the State  overnments It is 
only for the handling charges that  they 
are charging morr than 3 to 3-34 per cent 
interest. When the World Bank is giving 
them loan at 12 per cent, this charging 
of interrsi from the State  overnment 
will not resaly be conducive to the Centre- 
State relationship.

Now, there is a fet-ling that the State 
overnments have been reduced to mu
nicipalities.  Evtrn fox the Plan alloca
tions and for he resource mobilisation, 
every time, they to subject themselves to 
the scrutiny here.

Many conferences are held at the Cen
tral level while hnalising the Plan alloca
tions. Therefore, I am suggesting that out 
of the corporate taxes, a certain amount 
should be earmarked for the States, for 
taking up the developmental work in the 
States. It is the desire off the Central o
vernment to take up developmental work 
in the rural ares, particularly, the water 
supply, the rural electrification, provid
ing sites to landless people and also reha
bilitating the bonded labour and provid
ing loans and other assistance to margi
nal and small farmers. When we expect 
these things to be done by the State o
vernments, at the same time, we will have 
to think about their difficulties in the mat
ter of meeting this expenditure.  There
fore, some more liberal allocation of funds 
is called for.
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The Minister has got experience as a 
legislator in Rajasthan and as a Minister 
and, I thnik, he will agree with me when I 
speak for the States because all of us who 
come from the rural areas, whether  we 
are on this side or on that side, always 
feel for the welfare of the rural masses. 
India lives in villages. More than 80 per. 
cent of the people live in rural areas. 
Therefore, naturally, the States need more 
money to spend on the schemes which 
are meant for the welfare of the rural 
people and the weaker and poorer sections 
of the society. The State overnments 
do not have elasticity in the matter of 
spending money and, whenever the pro
posals are sent for, these purposes, the
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Finance epartment will always say that 
there is financial string ency and, there
fore, the plants will have to he curtailed 
and, invariably, these plans arc not ap
proved for want of finances.

When the Finance Commission is expected 
to take into account the resources of the 
States while allocating the funds, they 
have also to take into account what is 
the States’ effort in resource mobilisation. 
When the States have cried their best to 
mobilise their resources, to meet their 
expenditure for their plans, the Centre 
should also come forward in an equal 
manner to encourage the States which 
have raised internal  resouires for their 
plans. I do not see this encouragement 
being given to the States which have 
done well in thr mobilisation of resoul ces.

What I have seen is, in the Iasi foui 
or five years, the Stales which have not 
taken the trouble of collecting even the 
atreats and the States which have not 
taken the trouble of levying taxes on 
certain items which they can do, in those 
coses, the Finance Commissions, the Sixth 
Finance Commission and the Seventh 
Finance Commission, have been more 
liberal to them in the matter of giivng 
assistance because they are incapable of 
mobilising their resources, because their 
financial condition is very poor. If that is 
the attitude to be adopted, you are really 
giving a premium on the lainess of the 
States which do not take the trouble of 
cjllecting arrears, which do not take the 
trouble of mobilising the resources and 
which do not levy taxes from whom they 
can collect taxes.

x6 hre.

(Shri  N.  K.  Shejwajlkar in tht Chair

According to the recommendations of the 
Administrative   Reforms  Commission 
headed by our beloved Prime Minister, 
we expected a lot of cut in the administra
tive expenditure. Why 1 am mentioning 
this is because, while we want to finance 
die State Plans, so many Conferences take 
place in elhi and, from every State they 
come to elhi with a band of officers and 
their contingents, spend money, and go 
hack.Have you calculated the expenditure 
incurred on  travelling and the other 
expenditure incurred here  There is a 
lot of scope for curtailing the expenditure 
on this count alone.

There are also, in the corporate sector, 
Corporations  and  autonomous  bodies. 
We have no control over them.  Some
times, in the name of autonomy, they

go on spending money lavishly.  I re
member to have read in the press that the 
Prime Minister himself had made an ob
servation in regard to the lavish espendi- 
ture. The Corporate sector has to be 
told that they should fall in line with 
overnment epartments so far as expen
diture is concerned.
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So, there is lot of scope for curtailing our 
expenditure in administrative matters and 
there is also scope for digging out hidden 
money.  The Hon. Minister in charge of 
the Bill is very enthusiastic to see that the 
black-moncy comes out.  So far as raid 
and seiures are concerned, we  see that 
some raids have taken place, but we are 
not going all out to unearth this money. 
If you do these things, by these alone 
you will get a lot of monrv.  If the States 
take interest in unearthing the hidden 
money and in raiding and finding out 
black-money, at least a portion if it can 
go to the State overnments so that 
their finances would be strengthened.

Therefore, though these Finance Bills 
which have been introduced hy the Hon. 
Minister are an improvement over the 
previous Bill, I expect much more from the 
Central overnment  After all, we all 
come from the States and, whether we are 
Ministers or not, all of us have to take 
care of our constituencies and our States 
and unless they arc healthy, the Central 
overnment finances cannot be healthy. 
Therefore, we have to make them healthier 
by generating finances for the imple
mentation of the various schemes which 
have been taken up by the State overn
ments.

There are also certain schemes which 
the Central overnment i* directly financ
ing, for  example Adult   Education. 
There are certain well-organised State 
Adult Education Councils, but T am told 
the money is not spent through them. 
Only certain individuals or organisations 
register their names and come and take 
the money directly But the purpose will 
not be served. There will not be correct 
supervision or monitoring over spending 
of the money, whether they are really 
doing the job for which  the money was 
taken.

Similarly, there are  the Centrally* 
sponsored schemes. The Central Officers 
are there, and the State officers are also- 
there. There will be duality of work. 
Therefore, whatever work the  Centre 
wants to do through the States, the 
States should be given outright grants and 
then by periodical supervision and re 
view, the Centre can find out whether a 
particular scheme  has been  properly
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"ttftft gi onr ift   **nr ws ottt
I, fr sra  Ftf   2ft r

Shri B. RachaiahJ

implemented or not, The dual system of 
having schemes both by the Centre and 
by the States has to be done away with 
there should be only one diirrt control 
over spending of the money

I once again urge upon the Minister 
that not only the Estate uty, the Central 
excise and the additional duties of excise 
have to be shared with the States, but 
from the duties m the corporate sector also 
something has to be given to the State 
overnments* So that the State overn
ment* can go ahead with their work.

SHRI   K.   S.   RAMASWAM 
( oh chettipalavam)  *  Mr  Chairman. 
Sir, 1  welcome   the   suggestions 
made by the Seventh Finance Com
mission in regard to devolution of taxis 
tetween  the  Centre  and  the  States 
This is a great improvement over the 
previous Finance Commission reports

While discussing these Bills., I want to 
point out to the Finance Minister tht 
grave injustice done to the agriculturists 
recently. The prices of the agricultural 
products like peddy, iowar, sugarcane, 
ragi and sorghum have gone down  The 
agriculturists are not getting remunerative 
prices. The  agriculturists  are  paying 
more for their needs where as they arc 
tting lower prices for their prodtirts 
it is very uneconomic for them.  Tht 

only product that was getting a good pric r 
to the farmer was turmeric  Rut re
cently the Finance Ministry has imposed 
a lew of Rs. 2.000 per tone on turmeric 
This has resulted in full m the price of tur
meric, and the agriculturists are very 
much affected.  They cannot get  ven the 
minimum that they have put to raise this 
crop. I want the Ministry to consider this 
After all, the iUm realised by way of this 
is very small

Secondly  t come from Coimbatore 
We have got a lot of banyan-manufac
turing mills in the small scale sertor 
The exemption limit for the excise duty h as 
been lowered from Rs. 30 lalch to Rs. 15 
lakhs.  This has affected these small units 
very much.  T want the  Ministry to 
take note of this and give concision in this 
respect.

These were the points t wanted to 
raise.

sifcwft wmrt (fiprnft) 
f*rrt   aft ftw 

’vt’t v twv wrr   1 tptw mv 
*rm A   f9  m    r m

fnt sretft   *rtr  rnrrc:

fan ŝr qfft wareft aratft f  famv 
 vx  arsr vtf sftar ftft I at 
vt*m sftrr* ft 3rrft ft1 sra  ̂ wtT 
^ wtt  ̂ tftT ft*

t  *rr m m tw) ŝr tftfan t 
ffrfrnfV  3 sftaf

arnrrc ft rrwnnr  mw   ft 11 *rrar fa

*rr̂  fsTxr, *rrft m
fm t  i A *pnfrfr g *nr OTfefafonKT 

11   qw T>ftTrT w.  vm Mt
It trap   srri f,   *ft *tptt
fasff, 3TCWt   *Tft     fr imT

*rnrnr   1 srrr    jttrth

 r> 75 rnsr 7 m    xftr

*nrr  m fai 2   qm
11  *r*raft f

ft *T3PTT **ft f̂S TTt̂T t
art fa-spr *rg ŝr> rt   spr ^

1 tF*r  ̂firgrfVr * rr*r   ft
TFft r figKTTO fURTT̂    I STFST rrw

sfft 5fft*nr 9 f 1 mfrxT frr tk
 ̂wtr n̂n ’   ̂ vff rr ^

 wrvrr t̂ 5TTr̂   ̂ > faf> faff 

 ssrrftfqfif’FRsr r̂r
 ̂7 qA TTtR f̂JT    aft sNr

t, ir*r   t wx *nr tt  ̂1   *rth 
 ̂ff*lTr   "jT̂t f̂TT    I sftr R̂T 
jjt sfT’TTT n̂rrsTT    1 r*r oft 

rTTnft̂T t 4 3gt fTjft T̂fTT TT aftr fesTT,
îft 9TJ5TTT  ̂  fsrer, TT

t̂fT fa*TT TT̂T rr̂ tf̂ g’ TT̂T

 ̂v   m    3ft titv srrfefa-
fŴRT f̂ H t̂   srr    TO T3Tr
 ̂3Tpft T̂f̂r 1

msr   jf sftrft rrjfftsrr̂ft rr rft
 ̂1 vrt   T̂t 7 wtfa  f̂t rt   w>t
t TJW’t sr̂ft >fftt nrr rft t̂ n̂ft 11 
f̂nr r̂Wt pt Mwt v r̂r arm ft r̂Pt 
*rTT vttt ftrrr arprr   rft fr ̂
t fa ft rr̂ f tfrt   w
t̂ tr̂ mft 5tv fft wft 11 fantft f̂t 
r̂  ̂*ttt  ̂ trtt anrm 1 vrfffff  ̂

 ̂  fwr  fa m*t mwn wjfV ft i rrsr 

f*rrt f̂sr *F fr  ̂  nr*ft
fT2rir  I I VTTW Tf I fv T̂TPt 

r* *tw sift fimft 11 fljTrv fwfifrq
rt f*rrtft  fa nfi mi vffav qrnrr 
 ̂ 11 irt ctt̂j tit r f 1 ft

 ̂ ŝft vt ft wr*ft  rt  fvr 
*ft*ff  m riftov mvx *r̂t ft fa

 ̂  wift W   rtf  ̂tM̂tWft
t vf mi n
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fav ara  fa   a vt qvtaTfav 

fprrra vt j aatf fa ftor  ft r it
*RTT  ftt  I fva qvtarflTV WTO*

VT arat vt vtf *nrr   a faaat I (
 ara srv *ft gaT fv sa a a v̂t̂t- 

fav w m v vt ana vt vtf aar 
ft aafv   ssttt xrvWav *mra st 

fa *a  trr   i a sa a a

V*ft  Vtf ata 5Tft fa*ft I  ffT, *HR j

Vaa Snf eft j P̂FTT ft*TT, aT*a vt

vaa irr at r̂rar̂r awr ftar,  qTWt 
ar *5  r atft ft aphft 1 a are 

V ffm aTVTT Vt T̂Tn arfft g fVVlT a 
PHTT̂ Sff  qft  RV  t  tfT  *TTT  ar  g  *Tt

*VTT 3TT Tr a ft a5T vr aar  I  

faav n  H n  ̂srs    atft vrfa

5 ar*rr, snavr at *t aar *ftv a ar*rr 1 
aa*t aft am in  ̂fv a vtft tfvmTfav 

faaatfaft fvat Vt ft fft 5Tt I qVTfJTTfJTV 

F̂̂fr̂ V  TT  â VTT  Vt  eqr̂T  *ar  TTf̂

afr -aft ata far̂n vaT srt aa ar t,
far5TT   waT-ama  *T Tj f, faar

vara faa qr*T aaar , fârr v*tt faa 

TTa JTtTT ft, laVT feaTa at T̂̂TT aif  ̂

fv 3a *t varfvaft ft *ftr   fvaaT ft I 

aa av *a f̂ta vt fama -t a, aa tv

f ̂   t fPFTT ft I aTTVT rrjp  W

tr*   A sTR-WT ^ V̂cft T̂t g fv
f̂tft H T̂T VRTlTT ft,   TT ĤTT fftf

*rvTRT  r̂ *r*rtt rfv̂ fafRT ^ sftift 

^nft    v*rrrr ft,   *tttt 

ĝTVT  vn,T  frM 1 r̂ar wv   f̂t̂r vt 

V t̂st rft fv*n  n̂̂ nr  r̂  rv w
 VT̂TSTT̂r jft fr TV̂ vttx ir̂TTft nr̂ >̂jft 
ftv  ̂ gt r̂vrftft 1

fjTTHTT̂  r  TWrff6TT  tTV   ^

v̂tt r̂ft f fv n̂n: w r̂ vr rtsft- 
t̂fvrnT ftrrrTT  rt ftTt̂r t̂pt vr̂r 
vr  ̂ff**rr   vtm sftr f̂t r̂t̂fWt- 

, * aft *ft finrr *r*rr vr*r vr 
tit  nft ftift 1 vt  fvfr    sttt jrr̂r nft
3rrr *nt ft tit* fvft vt A  aft
rff VT T̂ft  jfTT̂ 9T  gft Ŵ m ^

fc, fm fm  rrr  qttftetvsr m  I, r*rr
 ̂ SrqlR *r T̂ TfJH ft, ft Vtf  TTVT

 ̂ ĵft   Vt 9TTW    *r I  fJT
aft   f̂t *srcr  ̂fv f*r 5ftift vt TtwT

* x  m     mtfr ftft Frm̂ vr f̂ rf

 ̂Tft 11 aft qrf-ffnI *ri f, ^ vt ift 

TWr l̂f f̂m Tfr 1 war ftwr t 
W ft *rr  vrvfrr  arTsrrft A tftar 
 ̂  unt 1 * t̂ft v̂f xftr tr̂ tr 

flfrrv VTTraft̂rf 
f̂vn- aft tt f̂tr f   vt vtf 

* rr    wf wwnr v* m w  
w-Îit vt*r v* 1

qv ^r  sfk vffrr qrjfft 1 r̂ vt 

v t *r w**v  ̂  fvr   firr  ̂

w   rr  rrir    v> vs*tt ^ft

f 1 vw i fv Frr* srrwr
3flV 5T   V  f̂TT*  f  HVT  fiTWt  V9t̂
rv   ̂   OTv̂ Ft    5fmt  qmrwt  rrrr 

tot, ivhT ftr r̂r wrfrar at r̂rfV  ̂1 

SBTVTT vt VWFF tFfWwf̂ > ft jq A
nr v TO   ̂ P̂Tm Weft g fv   mtr 

iVt 11   *rmr ^   9n3. fv f*rrt

*Tft  STSTt    tJV  rWq fgT  TT I  Tf  fWt

vt 3̂v5r vrm jr 1 r̂  ̂ftrmv vf 

r̂c fjFrvnrff tit it 1    vr fv tt

a  ̂ f̂ frPT  VT  t  f̂V T   SRTt    fft

Tp*rr  sV  fT5rPT*  (ft  qr   ft   air 

r̂ ptt 1 rr tt  ̂5ftft  trv r̂nf qr 

Tf lr snei i    ̂)j  A
JTf  rt  vfift fv ai 5T>r fewft i  vt  rrat 

*t f.  ̂ar ft 3itft aar ani i rr̂
Tta,   HPT  ̂ m K t 03f7 3r*r t T̂t 

Tf̂TT arfrn ftr  t̂H> f, fv aft nwr 

teft a  s ara It t, ct vt   aTf 
aar af 1 sem tot    vftr ire tfwww 
vpfr it tor ar rvrr  fv  aa*r aaa 

âTft tt   afvr  arsTcft s fv xrfT tt 

avat far 10, 1 s ara ir  ̂ tt f 
>iVr Tfs at̂r fr 20, 20 ara Jr aT t*- 

p  1 r̂ arat av *rfr t  t̂ 
   T5 a > ar t, ar̂-qiaia

> araV ft j>t am ^  fâ nr ft ararr 
 1 pr ara aTg f fv ârrr ŝfafa- 

f̂âr  sftv r   at   aâ   wa 

avaft vt r̂ arar crv  ̂ t  n arfq 1 
a at  ̂ afr f> fv ara n-̂ fâ aa 

^JT^ ftrvatvatar âr aam  

a*T arvT̂t ârtaft 115 t̂ vt Ttft 11 
aT̂ vTaar va fa5 ar ar̂ qiar Fraa 

v *   tf aro, vt âra ^ 11  arr 
sttt aq*ft arvTT vt aa*r t̂   ̂apnat 

aifft g fv arf ânft asftaft vt 1ar 

faar rr vt w>t vt̂  atnt vt aar S  1 
aa rv ar  ̂ (ftar, tTvtfaait   ar 
tfVcft f>  vhx vrcwa ar apft *rvar  ̂1  a 
fatr arrt ft fv vre a>ft vt air fâ, 

aat vtf r̂r ft avtft   at at  ^

ft ava 1

t̂arrr a iv sn̂r stmm arfft  
*ftr rf a ft fv fa*̂  9Vit  farw> a 

âr  aar  vrar wr ft, âv faaiv qv 
faa na ftar arffq uftr r̂vt îrr vf* 

atfft> 1 a  aT n̂rr A fv*ft vt *fi 
anflft wtfv w a  fvtft   a  ̂

aarf aa vt var nft aft afiv aa â a 

*rft  r  ant   f̂  V t   ̂ *m 
ftm  t  arnr    âr  ift    
fa ra a awtaaawr r̂ft fra artftr, tarat
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*ftmftmrrnft

*Wt *t 3fim TO *TT ST
 *t* V* *   5*TT mfTr I Sfftf *ft

Sr *ngr m*r *rf prm  at to*t

   fat* ft WVST  I I TT ftw ft 
ITOT** tm  I 3*TTt mfTT TO ̂TT 

*nft *rm  1 îrnr *k mrrar, w fi 
TO*  far* *t mrr t vrm
11 w ftftrfew >tto mvt fenf 
fc    n f t    m   w m  r     1   n    w  m  t   *   f a

f̂ Rt *T̂t RWT  ̂   *F> fTT̂T f
sft *rt mm   f, f*fat r̂ *rt r̂pft

*TR Sm mf̂ I *ft jT39  PT  I *sft- 
falpf *t    I faT *TC *t WT 5*
*T̂t TR T̂T Wtffrr 

p   4 5rtht mf’ft  1 A msrct
rr m*ft tir ifi *nr * to  tt
3TPTT m I   TO TO I TO*TT TO fa m3

mro 1 *r *5 1 for ̂  sntfa ^
* 3rw rm   tvnq   r- p
n   mtw ŝr r̂mn 1 faraprpn to 

rta fw *rrc 3prnr fa mro m *fr 

wnpn m to stm 1 ^tt *re m fa 

^  for 37   ̂ *PTT I 3FTT>T   m fa
am tpt r̂art rr   m*rt fats fax 
ft *ft, gmfrq H7t  I F̂Tt 3TfT̂r TT 
srr̂r r *rm to fro r̂fa* vr 
fR r>i    n *t*t rm ̂rrt ̂ft *pto 
*r*ft  wh to TT̂rrcr f fmfat it*t fa 
f̂t pr   t jV- m

t̂t nrTT 11 37 ttstrt tV P "srrsr

fa r>rf r̂rr̂r  t r>r *r>r tŝr f 1 
pto Tt   f fimvt wtst n w îV 7TT
f̂rfT wrn   *n ̂rar - m r*ct t *nr
53TRT jflRTT t W   t5 f I   f*RT t

fafT̂T-

4t ̂   ̂m t    ̂*sft ipfv*r r *HF
qr -srra f 1 Hsr ^ nf mmt  ̂ n: 
an   11 3> wrfr̂rfh   f Tr̂t
Ftf    ̂ Tim t I   3PITOI  W I
fa *̂TT  fWT  nrsp 3T5T W   TT5TTfa*r
 fsm    f̂rT̂pr 3 q* i arKT  ̂
m*57 wtr tv *TFTT   Tfrflft *Pt nt*T 
ĵttt  ̂ TOa yrf̂ Rfarft qw  ̂fin î
farTft *ri    ̂  ti w

Rf fr   tvtifhft f̂a ft 
 I 4 qf  Ift f fa   1P*TTt
vfam tmfarsr  -sfatvrnsfa ftn> wft 
 ̂fwr 3rr̂ 1 4 T*fa   t  ̂ f 1 4 
n̂pft g fa   sfa fâr sm* 1

 ̂ Rt̂ fawr m *nwr*rr at 4 
m  1 vt ^

4   wt ^ m  snfti wt   11

71̂ t   wr *nrjar t* *ntf * 
fir*n arrm  farr f> wttt wt̂  4
fa*TT wr *nRTT t 1 flrtfa fa
*nft   w  m faqr  m m  1  *5

tor jffft ft wr t mrm     ̂ mv

 *n vttott 5nrnrr wt to n 
ĵt mrn*rmr  m R *t̂ f 1    ̂ f^

5̂PT t 1 *Tt Wt*T frT T̂TT 3f̂ f I ^

trs r r>̂ m   ̂ k  r̂vt  tnrm* *r  
fm   11 *tt vy vn̂rnrr **r> 9mTm 

wr  ’   mff    ̂  fa nmti 
tTJR  ifrfTBTT mwt w  t I

^ ft T̂̂TT TOT  I   mTK tit T*

3 I w  it farsjsra* Ft mwt t ^ mr̂r 

 ̂*ft mft t   Wt*h 

*nft  r̂r 1  irt  rRp-  r frx   ̂
f  Ĵ̂nrrt rrfRrrT tt r  nT’ft  

 ̂ n̂T  tfwPF f̂FrT   ToT

t qferw*  ̂  ̂ qr 1  ĵT m  iftr

Tr ^ fTPn: ft I faT> ̂T   RT

mm    ̂t im  qfcmgar* jt̂ tt  rrm   err

famr rr mrrm 1  ̂  9̂  arfT qr  ̂  

*m  11 HifRgR

t̂t  fem mrr 11 *T to   ^

t̂   TOI CTTR  1THT I

fsrc ŵpft 7T ^ T̂f ^

*rmr̂ qrr vr̂rr jsw t mm t fmrm 

5RT tt f̂t rm f 1 ^ rr̂

3TT f I JT7 wr THt W ft TO ft I 

W7   TSTft t I *T3T mT̂T mTT  ’

to   3 *ptt -sqr mm mrr mrrirr  rt

fan * qrfW irrjT t f̂t * Tnft 
m  mrrm i  ̂  ̂^ f a t R  ft rpr tit 
 prrfa   vrfim   ms*ft  f 1 

Trm  fmn f    t̂̂  spnm fa argn 

ffPT ^  fartt mi ft *f
to m fa TRt fajpsrm nft  1 TPft favw 

ret m Jjar fr mrr wr tpt W fa  ̂
*rft   ̂   ̂  fr*  mm  ft  *tt  *r̂t 1 m
m  ̂ 1   ffro m 4 ^mr

 ̂ crf̂ 30 t qrrfy  ̂ rgraT froi 

ft mq  rSt w m tit**   m  fa*r

fw    ’  mft j m̂fr 4 ^Pr  
wr  ̂ mrft  ̂i wrr rar î pt

m r  *t  snftwt 4  nn   ̂   f 1  tfa’r  ^ 

sitft  F̂t  ftr  sprtTt  wft   ̂  sftqrit rw 

t T̂t  t fc   4 rmft m* isw 

mfiR 1  ft tim *v    gr  vm  m*r 
sr̂t  ̂ mp f 1 Wmr m*fat   ftm 

v RT qtm 1 mq  qô r,  ffifg
qto r̂o t̂ ffHT ^ i f̂a’T   TT**fV 

ift   t̂PTo 5e T tpf ’ft* W ft

m to xfti Mivm ft
fcft  mnp  I   s^n   ̂   3̂  ^

^ ĉt̂ 2   HTflFt  4lA( Â  F4w
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em  fr   wra
wr   m *wr f̂nfrr g*wqr 

t> wraT 11 w
vrjft t tft tfofafatfere   aft 

TO* fW   faStf ŝpr sptt *rr 

3RWft   P̂TrTT qt*TT I   m 
vt ipm fWNr   *pt n T *t *n*r  

A*f *m ftr frosr r̂r̂r rtt  *ff*r 

m  t,   sfrr

*nft t fr s *n*r  r f̂t ir t̂ r̂r 

Kwti f 1   *rr to *rr    fr isr 

ift ̂rRTf nr ftwr tit arr̂fr

Iff   TO W    T̂f  I

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL:   Mr.
Chairman, Sir, I am very thankful to 
the hon. Members who have participated 
in the debate on the motion for consi
deration regarding the three Bills which 
are based on the recommendations of the 
7th Finance Commission. Certain valid 
points have Ijeen made during the debate. 
But by anti large, Mr. Chairman, you. 
will agree that the Membeis covered a 
wide spectrum t>f subjects whit h are not 
at all relevant to the debate. We arc 
considering the three Bills which incor
porate a scheme for devolution of funds 
to the States as recommended by the 7th 
Finance Commission.  Honourable lady 
Member, Shrimati  Chandravati,  was 
speaking and commenting upon the shorta
ges of  gunny bags, demotion of a pos
tal employee, scarcity of railway wagons, 
training of Ministers and what not. Those 
points may be valid otherwise. But so far 
as the present debate is concerned, the> are 
absolutely irrelevant. Here we arc consi
dering the question whether the recom
mendations made by the 7th Finance Com- 
misaion are proper and whether there is 
sonje case for either giving  additional 
assistance or we have got some  other 
criteria in our minds to suggest which 
may be considered for future. That  is 
why,  I would not like to indulge 
or involve myself into replying to  the 
points which have no relevance to the 
present Bills.

So fi>* a the present Bill* are con
cerned* I am very happy to say that, by 
and large, all the Members belonging to 
all sections of the House have welcomed 
the recommendations of the 7th Finance 
Commission. I am very grateful to them, 
but they have pleaded for more resources 
to be made available to the States so as 
to complete their developmental Plans. 
So fj*r as that Is concerned, there is no 
dispute about it. But what is the position 
here Under our Constitution, the Fi
nance Commission is constituted, it makes 
TfcomnwmdatMMM and it is not foi" the first 

fefcH since the very beginning, since
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the inception, the recommendations of the 
Finance Commission have been accepted 
by the overnment and  the Bills are 
brought before the House for implemen
tation purposes. The 7th Finance Com
mission have made a record as I stated 
earlier, while moving the Bills for consi
deration, for example, as far as the allo
cation or sharing of the excise duty is 
concerned, they have doubled it  from 
ao to 40. the States will be getting 
practically double than what they could 
get otherwise. Not only that, the Finance 
Commission had a different criterion than 
the previous Commissions in the matter 
of allocation of funds to various States.

One hon. Member was making  a 
very strong point that Orissa was getting 
much less sonic other hon.  Members, 
asked why only population should be the 
basis for allocation of funds or  sharing 
of funds. That is not the  ease.  As I 
stated in my introductory specch, popula
tion has been given only 25 weightage, 
There are other factors also, for example 
the number of poor people in the State, 
its per capita income and so on and so 
forth.  All these four factors have been 
given equal  weightage of 25. The 
economic backwardness of die State, the 
per capita income, the population and 
other factors have been taken into consi
deration and given equal weightage. On 
that basis, the Finance  Commission, 
camc to ceitain conclusions and has- 
recommended accordingly.

A ease ha been made out that more 
and more should be given to the States. 
After all, the Finance Commission is a 
constitutional institution created by the 
Constitution and the overnment has 
accepted its recommendations and they 
are being implemented now. I would re
quest the hon. Members to appreciate 
that so far as the Centre is concerned, it 
has got its own limitations of mobiliing 
the additional resources through taxation 
effort. The House is well aware how much 
criticism we had to face while moving 
our taxation proposals: nobody rleaded 
this that these are req>- -d >r tne Centre 
and the States. But * am sorry that the 
State overnments instead of mobilising 
additional resources for the develop
mental plans, as the House must be aware 
that in 1977 before the Assembly elections 
in many of the States in this country, 
unfortunately there was a race for doing 
away with the existing tax laws which 
resulted in erosion of  approximately 
40q crores of revenues to those States. 
Why all that Under tjhte Constitution, 
there are various provisions un̂er which 
a tax can be levied by the State overn
ment by way of additional mobiliation 
of resources, for example, the profession* 
ta*. There are some ttei which have
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levied this tax others have not.  The 
other is tax on agricultural income whe
ther it is tax on agricultural incomc or 
land holding tax as recommended by the 
Raj Committee. Many of the States have 
not done that. I am very happy to say 
that some of the States are going ahead 
and some new taxes have been levied, 
for example by the West Bengal overn
ment. Our eputy Prime Minister has 
addressed letters to all the Chief Ministers 
that they need additional resource mobi
liation in order to meet the require
ment* of our Plan expenditure during the 
next five years. There is a need for it.
So, additional resource mobiliation by 
various State overnments is a  must.
It is inescapable, it is inevitable and that 
has to be resented to.

So far as the Centre is concerned, what
ever resources arc available at our dis
posal, we are naturally giving them to the 
States. There was a particular demand 
voiced by Mr. Humkdeo Narain adav 
and others that there should be a Chau- 
khambha Raj’, covering municipalities, 
ila parishads and panchayats also—and 
the Centre’s allocations should be tike 
that. But now, so far as the Centre is 
concerned, we have a Finance Commis
sion and we have a definite scheme of 
allocation, or sharing of the duties that 
we collect under the Constitution to the 
various states, as prescribed under the 
Constitution. But what about the muni
cipalities and the pancyats  Why should 
there not be an allocation there also on 
that basis But there is no allocation.
Under the Panchavat Act, I know certain 
powers have been given to panchayats, 
whereby they can  levy certain taxes 
but that system has to be strengthened at 
the States* level and the local bodies are 
to be given certain powers to levy certain 
more taxes. And there is a system of some 
rational distribution among the local 
bodies by the State overnments also.
1 accept that particular need.

But so far as we are  concerned, a 
point was made that  we give only a 
limited amount. Mr Chatterjee and many 
other Members including Mr. Kosalram,
r Raniji Singh, Shri Hukmdeo Narain 
adav and Mr. Viswanathan—also made 
very strong pleas with regard to the in
clusion of the corporation tax and the 
surcharge on income-tax in the divisible 
pool. So far as this is concerned, it is not 
the position to-day. But the House will  
be happy to know mat the Prime Minister 
has called a meeting of all the Chief 
Ministers on the 19th and itoth of this 
month and the subjects to be discussed 
in that particular conference, I am told, 
indude the sharing of Corporation tax 
as well as the surcharge on income-tax.
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When this is there, where is  the need 
for separate dialogues with the State 
overnments

Out relations with the State overn
ments arc very cordial. We are working 
in a cordial atmosphere. Whatever re
quirements  they have, we view them 
sympathetically and I am sure that when 
we discuss these two subjects which have 
been included for discussion in ihe ensiling 
meeting of the Chief Ministers on 19th 
and aoth May 1979 here in elhi  the 
mue will be sorted out.

A case was made that  the amount 
provided was not sufficient. It is mudr on 
the basis of the recommerdatiom of the 
Finance Commission but it is not all. 
Whenever the State plan* come before 
the Planning Commission, in addition to 
the transfer undci the Finance Commis
sion’s report, the Central  overnment 
provides assistance for the State  plans 
and Centrally-Sponsored Plan Schemes— 
assistance in the form of loans and grants 
in-aid. And for this year. i.e. 1979-80, the 
Budget preovides for Plan assistance to the 
state plans to the tune of Rs. 2073 erores. 
This is in addition, and not only  this 
assistance for Central  and Centrally— 
sponsored schemes is Rs. 1,000 crore  ap
proximately. This is the position.
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It is said that the States are starved 
and there are regional imbalances within 
the district, and between district and dis
trict. That position is very much there. 
A  complaint was made that institu
tional finance  was  not   available. 
Certain figures were  quoted,  saying 
that  lor  Maharashtra  it was  so 
much amount, which was verv high, 
for Punjab it was so much and it was very 
high, for Orissa it was so much and it 
was very much less. Even with regard to 
West Bengal, it was said that it yvas much 
less.  I agree and that is why overn
ment of  India has now directed the 
Reserved bank to see that during the next 
years, ncarabout 5,000 bank-branches are 
opened  through out the country. And 
that is why we have laid emphasis 
and  said  that  in  this  country 
there ahoud  be   no   unbasked 
block.  Every  block  should   be 
covered. The national average, if I am 
correct, in  one bank-branch for every 
so,000 of population. But there are dis
tricts where there is one hank-branch for 
every 60,000 or 70,000 of population,. 
And our effort is goin to be to see that in 
all these unbanked district* or unbanked 
blocks, or where the average is different 
from the national average, all of than 
are brought at par with the national 
average and we wish to see that 4uring 
the next three years, so far as these short
ages or the scarcity or this ddfett tiuft i*
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existing there is concerned with regard 
to the availabilitv of the institutional 
finances, diat is vcr>  much remedied. 
St, with regard to the rural credit also, 
we have given more directions.  That 
bank policy is being reviewed. Previously, 
under the  IR scheme, it was only 12 
per cent and we have 1 aisecl i t to 1 per cent 
on their deposits that should be allocated 
for disbursement under the IR scheme 
so as to make crdit availalable to marginal 
farmers, rural  artisans,  economically 
backward classes, SC  ST and so on and 
so forth. This is the  position.  So far 
as  that p-v-iti >n is concerned, we arc 
taking all steps in that particuar direc
tion. So, I agree that the regional im
balances would l)e there and the regions 
for that mattei are so many that it is 
not possible for me to do it.  But  there 
is now an urgent need to remove the 
regional   imbalances in  between the 
states a* well a* within the states,  in 
between the districts also so  that  the 
country, as a whole, prospers and  wc 
are able to build up a prosperous rural 
India that way also.

Here, Mr. Somnath  hatterjee  was 
makiiu a point that only 25.4 per cent 
of central revenue was transferred to the 
State overnments on the basis of the 
6th Ftnance Commissions Report. There 
is only a marginal increase and that is 
nearly 26 per cent as a result of the Fin
ance  Commissions recommendations. 
So far as transfer to the states out of the 
central tax revenue is concerned it  was*
no doubt, about 26 per cent, according 
to the 6th Finance Commission’  Report 
but, a* a result of the 7th Finance Com
missions recomm̂ndatians, it would be 
higher. For instance, in 1979-80,  the
share woultf be 3a per cent arid not 26 
per cenifmtwm pleaded bv Mr. Somnath 
ChatttSf̂.  Now the total tax revenue of 
the Centre is estimated at  about  Rs.

crores approximately  and  the
shier* of the state* would be about Rs. 
3688 crores, that is, 3a per cent.  In the 
Coming years also, the share of the States 
is exptcted to be appreciably  higher 
than the previous figure. So, that is not 
the correct fîtue that had been given by 
Mr. 8>miath Chtic*j-e. He had  also 
made a point with regard to the addi
tional excise duty in lieu of the sales tax 
which was to have been to.8 per cent of 
the value of clearance, but so far it is 
only of die order of 6.8 per cent. He had 
referred to the N C’s decision of ecem
ber 1970. There was a decision of the 
National evelopment Council in e
cember 1970, ana what was their decision, 
he had referred to this particular figure 
in tfr6 background of that decision. The 
decision was that the ratio of basic duty 
and the additional duty should be art 
-—(ttwr basic excise duty and thfe add* 
tiooal hxeket duty which is in lieu of the

sales tax on those three commodities) 
and the additional duty should be 10.8 
per cent of the value of clearance. Pre
viously, the ratio was 3.74:1. He was 
pleading for 2:1. The N C in ecember 
1970 decided that if the excise duty is 2, 
the additional excise duty should be I. 
The ratio should be maintained, because 
the complaint of the States is that you 
increase the rate of the basic excise duty 
and never increase the rate of the addi
tional excise duty which goes to the states 
exclusively 100 per cent.  So, they suffer. 
So, the N C in ecember 1970 sugges
ted that the ratio should be maintained 
2:1.  Previously,  the ratio was 3.74.:  
in 1971-72. And then in 1979-80, new this 
ratio has come down to 2.28:1. So, wm 
are very much near 2.  But we shallbe 
able to achieve it in due course of time 
this target: and we shall be able to main
tain this level.  So, this complaint of the 
hon. Member is not correct that way. 
So far as cincreasc or attainment of the 
level of 10.8 per cent is concerned, that 
is not possible.  A point was raised by 
Mr. Viswanathan I think, that the duty 
on electricity should be distributed among 
the states.  As 1 stated in my introductory 
femarks, we are anxious to bring a BiU 
in this behalf.  So far as I understand, 
it wilt be introduced in this session, if not 
in the next session definitely. That will 
meet his point. He also referred to the 
prohibition loss suffered by Tamilnadu 
and ujarat and it is a fact that they 
pleaded their case before the  Finance 
Commission and the Finance Commission 
have said this. In the case of ujarat 
and Tamil Nadu which introduced pro
hibition several years ago, the Commis
sion have recommended no compensation 
to be paid to them they have stated that 
the losses in these cases have been cal
culated notionally and they cannot accede 
to the requests to compensate the notional 
loss in revenue.

The rationale of this recommendation 
of the Commission is that for the purposes 
of determining the needs of the states for 
granMn-aid under article 275, the com
mission assesses the forecasts of revenue 
receipts and expenditures of the states 
furnished by the state governments them
selves. On the receipt and expenditure 
of the base year, the Commission applies 
certain growth rates based on the past 
trend and other available details. To the 
extent the receipts are less in the base 
year, the gap between the receipt* and 
expenditure would be wider requiring to 
be filled up by assistance from the Centre. 
Since both ujarat and Tamilnadu govern
ments have introduced prohibition several 
years ago, their base year receipts from 
excise duties would have been far ka* 
compared to other states which have not 
introduced prohibition fully. The eflfect 
of introduction of prohibition is thus
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already reflected in the  Commission’s 
assessment of thr needs and the resources 
available with the states in regard to the 
period covered by their award. Therefore*, 
the question of making any special com
pensation for the loss suffered docs not 
arise.  Further, since these two states 
have introduced prohibition several years 
ago, this consequent loss would have 
been taken into account by the earlier 
Finance Commissions. The fact that these 
states did not get any grant-in-aid under 
the earlier commission’s award m the 
case of Tamilnadu it was getting grant-in- 
aid mder the award of the third, fourth 
and fifth commissions would not change 
the position as this would only mean that 
the state despite the loss in revenue on 
account of prohibition  had resour ces 
enough to meet their non-plan require
ment.

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: Punjab 
is the most industrialised state Tamil
nadu is not yet Punjab gets 300 and 
odd erores and Tamilnadu  gets 280 
erores.

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL-  The 
total transfer is 419.54 erores to Punjab 
and to Tamilnadu it is 1503.y> erores. 
s it less or more Similarly, with regard 
to Orissa, they are getting 984.45 erores

I may be permitted to read out the 
statement of transfers and debt relief to 
the states as estimated by the 7th Finance 
Commission 1979.84 that gives the total 
figure with regard to income tax, basic 
excise duty other than power, rxcisr 
duty (power), additional duties of excise 
-—statewise  distribution of estate duty 
is not indicated—-grant in liea of railway 
passenger fares tax, grant in aid under 
article 275, revenue gap grant, upgrada- 
tion grant, total transf-

The total transfer go far as Andhra 
Pradesh is concerned is  Rs.  1522.38 
erores Assam—Rs. 518.65 erores, Bihar 
-—2212.76 erores, ujarat 963.88 erores, 
Haryana—308.67 erores: Himachal Pra
desh—-31*5.07 erores.

Crores

Jammu  Kashmir 377 00

Karnataka 1005-01

Kerala 77-33

Madhya Pradesh *597 44

Maharashtra 1714-06

Manipur 194*03

Meghalaya

Nagaland

Orissa

Panjab

Rajasthan

Sikkim

Tamilnadu

Tripura

Uttar Pradesh

West Bengal

Total Transfers

Crores 

*34**6 

240-58 

98445 

4*9-54 

902-81 

3685 

*503-59 

199 96 

3314 62 

1597 12 

20842 96

Apart from this there 15 a scheme for 
debt relief also which is given to the States 
by way of relief in repayment of Central 
loan*  The figure is Rs. 2155.80 erores

Total is Rs. 22989 76 erores. ou 

add Rs. 64 crores by way of estate duty 
which is given exclusively to them. State- 
wise  distribution has not lxren given. 
Then the grand total comes to Rs. 23062 76 
crores.

So, the complaint is not valid, I res
pectfully submit.

Shri otkhinde raised an i-toue—why 
there is no share of Sikkim in the ease of 
fabrics Under the agreement it has been 
decided that on these commodi tier— 
sugar, tobacco, and textiles i.e fabrics, 
sales tax will not be levied and the parti
cular criteria is whatever is collected 
that will be distributed among the States. 
But in Sikkim there is a Sales Tax on 
fabrics. Sikkim is not getting any share 
so far as duty on  fabrics is concerned.

PROF SHTBRAN  LAL SAKSENA 
(Maharajganj): What is the total loss on 
account of prohibition in all the States

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL: If my 
memory does not fail me, it is approxi
mately Rs. 500 crores—the revenue from 
the excite that way.

About Orissa share of devolution less 
than even that of Panjab although popu
lation of Orissa is  of the total, I have 
already replied this point.

Shri Kosalram made a point with 
regard to the abolition of excise duty on 
unmanufactured tobacco and, theretolre, 
Andhra Pradeah is sufteritg a loss. If 
is not that. Whatever excise duty i* Col
lected in a State, it goes to the fiftetcu It
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comes to th** divisible pool and because 
the excise duly on the unmanufactured 
tobacco has been abolished,  but more or 
less t has teen  rather transfened on 
the manufactured to’>acco* a little more 
also there is no revenu* loss. If I coricctly 
remem  it  ts  Rs. rai crores appro
ximately.  It h.is lias been transferred 
at the manufacturing stage*. So, there is 
no question of any loss so far as Ecisc 
uty is concerned. Even if it is done, 
si) fat- a* pellicular State is concerned, 
tint is not g>ing to suffer loss, because 
thk wuolr duty collected comes to the 
divisible pool and the finance Commis
sion til  1 ill  u fcs out of this. Tiiert: is 
no qustion why this has been doni in 
A*i hira Pmlsh So, Andhra Pradesh is 
going to be  a  sufferer  that  way. 
The Finance Commission  recommen
ded that there should be some separate 
cell to deal with the poims that may 
arise and to mik* available the data. 
Some people represented that  there 
should be a permanent Finance Com
mission.  The  Finance  Commission 
did not make any recommendation on 
that score, but it recommended  that 
there should be sonv  w *U-organised 
cell in the Finance Ministry or Plann
ing Commission so as to collect data, 
information and carry on the secretarial 
work all throughout the years, so that 
whenever a Finance Commission is set 
up, the whole data is readily made 
available to the Finance Commission. 
The overnment has taken the decision 
that such a cell will be set up in the 
Finance Ministry, which may collect 
all the relevant data from various State 
overnments and keep themHves up to- 
date *0 far as thit aspect is concerned, 
so as to make it readily available when
ever a Finance  C immissiou is set up.

I think I have by and large covered 
all the points and I hope that when 
hon. members go to their respective 
States, they will try to impress upon the 
Stale overnments to  mobilise more 
additional resources regarding which 
the hon. eputy Prime Minister has ad
dressed letters to various State  o
vernments stating that there is  need 
for ail eioul m >bilisation of resour
ces to the tune of Rs 40 )o crores. We 
have to go a long way in thi develop
ment of this country and the additional 
resources are very much neede 1. Other
wise, no plan can be successful and no 
development project can be taken up. 
We are always very hslpful that way. 
Whatever problems they hav* got in 
the States, they have to be sorted out 
at the Stale levels, but we have got 
a definite pattern. For example, regar* 
dingthe problem of drinking water, 
far the first time probably in 1977 we

earmarked a sum of Rs 40 crores in our 
budget for solving  the problem of sup
plying drinking water in rural areas. 
In 1978  we increaseed this amount to 
Rs 60 crores and in 1979 wc have in
creased it to Rs. 80 crores. On this score, 
which is  the basic requiiement of 
every human being, the Central o
vernment would not hesitate to give any 
sum  whatsoever  required for solving 
this problem. Unfortunately today after 
30 years of expenditure on development 
in this country,  1,16,000 villages are 
short of drinking water supply. On this 
particular question, we have  assured 
the  Slate  overnments.  There  are 
various other measures also. We al
ways come to the rcscue of the State o
vernments when there is a natural cala
mity even without waiting for certain 
bureaucratic processes. Otherwise,  the 
Brahmanand  Reddy Commission had 
recommended that without the report 
of the high level committee on  how 
much assistance is needed, you should 
not give it.  But the House is aware 
of the fact that even without waiting 
for that, the Central overnment has 
always generously extended financial 
assistance to Andhra Pradesh, Tamil- 
nadu, Haryana, West Bengal, etc. for 
cyclone relief and meeting  other na
tural calamities. So we do not wait for 
technicalities.  Our relations with the 
States arc very cordial. There is no 
question of any confrontation and I 
beg of hon. members not to create a 
psychology that there is some sort of 
confrontation between the  Centre and 
the States.

PROP. P. .  MAVALANKAR.  :

When you give  assistance to States for 

meeting natural  calamities, it is out of 

the respective State  plan allocations. 

Therefore, although  that amount .is 

welcome at that  time, the respective 

state plans may get distortted.

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL :  It is 
true that this is byj way of advance plan 
assistance.  But an assurance was given 
by the previous Finance  Minister that 
on this score, the  States’ developmental 
Ians will not suffer.  It is for  the 
tate overnments  to see that  they 
faithfully, sincerely and is a time-bound 
manner implement all the development 
projects.  Otherwise,  there is cost 
escalation.  There is the responsibility 
of the State  overnments.  I am sure 
if the projects  are completed within 
the specified time and stipulated period, 
the costs will not escalate.
We shall be able to complete much more 
projects within that amount.
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17 hr*.

PROF.  P.  .  MAVALANKAR  : 
When the central assistance is given at 
the time of certain calamity, that assistance 
is given against plan allocation and to 
that extent, the plan  allocation of the 
State gets disturbed.  If you give an 
assurance now that  the disbursements 
under the plan allocations will be made by 
subsequent further  additional moneys, 
that will solve the problem.

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL : In this 
particular connection, an assurance was 
given by the former Finance Ministei, 
Mr. H. M. Patel, that this will be an 
advance plan assistance.  But on that 
account, the States developmental plans 
will not be made to suffer.  1 cannot 
improve, neither I am competent to 
improve on the already given assurance 
by the former Finance Minister.  ou 
will kindly appreciate that.

PROF.  P.  .  MAVALANKAR  : 
Vlfeat about the present Finance Minister 

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL :  The 
question has not come up before the 
present Finance Minister.  But if it comes, 
we will look into it. After all, it is a 
national calamity and not confining to a 
particular State or a particular district. 
But the Central overnment bhandar 
is not annapurna.  There are limitations 
to that. ou know very well how much 
critiscism we have to face when we put 
tip the budget proposals or financial 
proposals or tax proposals and with great 
difficulty, with your cooperation, we are 
Able to get through.

With all these ward*, I am very thankful 
to the hon. Members once again for what
ever constructive suggestions they have 
made with regard to the Finance ommis* 
lion, allocation, sharing, State problems 
and all that. We shall consider them 
wherever relevancy or validity is there in 
vthose suggestions.

I think the hon. Members once again 
jmd expect and request the House to 
unanimously adopt these three Bills and 
pass them today.

SHRI B. RACHAIAH : The Central 
overnment charges  to 4 per cent inte
rest on thfc loan which is given by the 
World Bank without interest.  And they 
are retaining 25 per cent of the assistance 
that is sanctioned to the State overn
ments. 1 want an answer for that.

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL : So far 
at I remember if my memory does rtOt 
fail under the World Bank Projects it is

not that every State gets it directly. All 
projects to be assisted by the World Bank 
group, have to go through the Central 
overnment and the have to be a part 
of the Plan. Out of the assistance that 
the Centre use to give for these projects, 
the whole money that we receive comes 
to the Central Pool and then it is given 
to the States.  But you will appreciate 
that there are many areas in this country 
where there are no World Bank assisted 
projects. So, thote States will suffer. So, 
the total money comes to the Central Pool 
and out of that, assistance is given to those 
States under th** Plan. Previously, the per
centage was 25 per cent only. uring 
1978-79, we have increased it to 75 per 
cent. Thev v ill get 11 out of the Cr nti al 
Pool by was of additional cntal assis
tance.

SHRI B. RACHAIAH : Wlmt about 
interest 

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL : Thai 
is all pooled. We are not making any pro
fit out of it ou please be iest assured on 
that.

SHRI ANNASAHEB OTKHIN E : I 
am thankful to the Minister that he has 
replied to my one point. But he has not 
replied mv oilier two points—the excise 
rebate can be passed on to the cane-gro- 
wers and when the divisible share has been 
raised from 20 per cent to 40 per cent, how 
the share of Maharashtra has come down 

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL: That 
way, the total tax revenue comes to the 
divisible pool. Instead of 30 per cent be
ing allotted to the State*, now it will be 
40 per cent.  But how much will be al
lotted to each State, there is a different 
criteria for that. Firstly, you kindly un
derstand that from 20 to 40 per cent means 
the toul tax revenue that will come to 
the divisible pool and from the divisible 
pool, how much will go to each State, 
there is a criteria laid down for that by 
the Finance Commission. For caample, 
population, economic backwardness, per 
capita, etc. on that 25 per cent weightage 
is given. On this basis, sums are allotted 
to each State. It is not that you are giving 
an excise revenue of Rs. 200 crores, you 
Will get Rs. 80 crores. That is actually 
a misnomer.

SHRI ANNASAHEB OTKHIN E : 
Will the rebate on excise duty be passed 
on to the cane growers.

SHRI  SATISH A ARWAL  : Hie 
question does not arise. The exctse duty 
is in lieu of sales tax. How can*we* os 
it on to the cane grower
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SHRI AMNASAHEB OTKHIN E : 
I am referring to the additional excise duty. 
It the overnment  prepared to accept 
the suggestion, became the sugar industry 
is puning through a difficult time

S1IR1 SATISH A ARWAL :  I am

Sep-ircd to acccpt every suggestion of this oust provided you agree to make up 
the deficit of Rs. 2,000 ciores.

MR CHAIRMAN : Wr will now take 
up ilem N n. 13, 14 and 15. Though they 
were considered ioseihcr, for voting pur
poses I will Uke them separately.  First 
we w U take up Union uties of Excise 
(istribution) Bill

The question is :

 That 1 hr Hill to provide for the pay
ment out of (he Consolidated Fund of 
India of sums equivalent to a part of 
the net proceeds of certain Union duties 
of exeise to the States to which the law 
imposing the duty extends and for the 
distribution of those sums among those 
S ites in accordance with the principles 
rcnmrn ’tided by  the Finance Com
mission m its report dated  the a8tb 
diy of 0:tobr, 1978, be taken into 
consideration.

The motion was adopted.

MR. CHAIRMAN s We will now take 
trp clause-by-clause consideration.  The 
q̂uestion is :

That clauses a to 6 stand  part of 
the Bill**

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 to 6 were added to the BUI.

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and the Title 
were added to the Bill.

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL : I  beg 
to move :

That the Bill be passed

MR CHAIRMAN : The question is :

That the Bill be passed"

The motion was adopted.

MR. CHAIRMAN : We will now take 
up Item No. 14 Estate uty (istribu
tion) Amendment Bill.  The question is :

That the Bill further to amend the 
Estate uty (istribution) Act 196a, 
be taken into consideration.

The motion was (ufopted*

MR CHAIRMAN : We will now take 
up clause  by clause consideration.

The question is :

That clauses a and 3 stand part of 
the Bill.

The motion wat adopted.

Claum 2 and 3 were added to the Bill.

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and Title 
were added to the Bill

SHRI  SATISH A ARWAL : I beg 
to move :

That the Bill be passed.*’

MR CHAIRMAN : The question is

That the Bill be passed.

The motion was adopted.

MR CHAIRMAN : We will now take 
up item No. 15, Additional uties of 
Excise ( oods of Special Importance) 
Amendment  Bill.

The question is :

The Bill further to amend tile Ad
ditional uties of Excise (oods of Spe
cial Importance) Act, 1957, be taken 
into consideration.

The motion was adopted.

MR CHAIRMAN : We will now lake 
up clause-by-clause consideration.

The question is :

That clauses a and 3 stand part of 
the Bill.

The motion urn adopted.

Clause 2 and 3 were added to the Bill.

Clause 1, the Enacting Fotmtila and the THU 
were added to the Bill.

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL’ : Before 
I move the final motion far passing cif the 
Bill, I want to put On record my deep ap
preciation of the excellent co-operation 
that I have received from all the members 
in this House. I beg to move :

That the Bill be passed.*’

MR CHAIRMAN : The question is t

That the Bill be passed,**

The motion tww adopted.
I


